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CIT.ÀPTÞ]R I.
PEOPIJE: .ÀNÐ Ê0VltRI'1IÅ¡Si{T$ Af HIIR' PRIOR î0 1869-18?0¡

ñfhe cireumstane€F and lnclclenüs attend*ng the
Çr€atisn of the Provinee of Hânitobe heve som6-
times been related in a manner tending to eauÊe
lffisunderstand.ing, preiudlee, an<l eveq- i]1 w11L
betreen eaet and. weet and bstTseen thef,þreat raees
rvhiêh inhablt the Ðominion¡ Â feu facts out of
historlcal perspective, a few uneupported, rqythe,
aLong çlth some unÉound legal and conetitutional.
doetrlne.have glven an unfortunate blae to the
êpinione of not e few. fhe rnietg of preJudlce
whloh confuded. and d.lstorted the visÍon gf, oon-
tending partlee two generatlone êBer have been
Iraftfally diepelled, but oId bel,i.efs and legenda,
true or falae, s.f,e notorf ouely bard t'o eradlcate
..,.One of the firet steps to national unity and
nationeiJ. ani.ty, horÉever, ie an underEtandlng of,
aatual facte of our lristory as a Þominion. When
some êrroneou$ ldeas are revûeed we $;ay hope to
achlevê much fr¡ the way of better feeling and
sounddr approclatlon of the qua}ities and aepirat-
ione and þoi.ntE of viaw sf our fellow el1llsene,o(1)

lthe paragraph qustod above fsrme an apt introduction

to the present' dfecussion. fhe data herewitlr presented,

and the ded.uctions drawn therefrom, wi}1, 1t Ío hoped, tend

to rnodify gertaln ñertroneous LdeasË, namely¡ thet the dist.
urbancee at lìed Biver wer6 a rebellion¡ that the shooting

of, Thernae Seott was a murder, not, an'execut'lon¡ that the

Hudeonre 3ay Company and. the F,ornan CathoÌic Church were

dielntereeted, oirlookere. .Ag a baokground fsr the proper'

understanding 'of the events connectecl with the insurrectlon,

tl) Lqng. 'Å{ånitoba EnterE 0onfederation. page 1I.

RITÞ
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a brlef deecri,ptlon of the populatlon and. government of

the díetrf ct of AEelniboia lrae been fsund necessåry.

fhe first eensus sf tire Prsvlnce of Ïi':anltebe. ln t8?0

ehowed a'tatatr pepulatlon sf 11196& Ilerssne. Of these

156õ wetre whlte; t5ãõ we?e fnd,fanø¡ end 91848 Tvere fatetle,

either .isnglleh or I'rench. Of the white populatlon elX.ghtly

Less than ons*half hod. been born ln thc ltørth-West¡ P94

wetre Oanadians, ag the,:people who cåne frors the eastgrn

part of Canqd.a ç6re then and for a f,ÞÐg tlme efterqard

called; 69 had qöme froru the llnited^ Statee¡ 41?. were f,ro&

Êreat SrXtaln or Ïretand; 15 had conie froru France; and 38

w@re from other countniesj' (f ) B.inee there îeae no subr¡tant-

i.al novement ef, population fn lE?O, lt nay be aseumed that

the figunes for the pe¡rulatl,on of Red Rlver would. be

approxlnately the same Ln 1869. Tlre TsetlE were not only

the l"argest group in the d.lstrict but they wer€ aleo th,g

ol.dest, if, we except the Indian trf.beo, anû the only group

capabl.e of uni.ted, actLon. An adrni.rer of tinat people has

d.eecribed them thus ¡

{Les iWátie-françals ent dono le drolt de ¡lroel.a,merqulile sont les'atndE au Nsrd-OueEt, st quo lors-,
qo. Ie tanada fuü cdAd a ltÀngleterre, lls
gûuvernafent ltOuegtr Fârr l.raseendant qur ils
qvaient aoquis Bl¡¡ les eauva,gss avec leequelq ils
étaient apparentds....T,e.. Ïuiétis est par tempérau-
ent, ho+Friärier Jusqutà ir exe€s. r. .t'a gínérõeitó

(1) checked
(rt iE

from Census Returns, trfenitoba, 18?0r
noted that the e.ddJ,tions nr€ nét eorrset.)
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des k;dtlE eEt ¡rroverbiaLe.'.'.'.tlo äutre point
caractetrf etlque d.e Ia -race, o t e st I I endurancer'
La patlence dans Les ápreuves et un talent
mervef l1euN: dt.appendro les languee.'..' jLlettaeh+
ement profond. ¿eã-Métis a' Ia f,ol¿"Ieurs Feree,u(t)

.Another euthority, lesr favorablTr lmVteøsedr,nralntafned

that they $ere greæ.tl.y influerteed. i:y their prfeot,s, and'

that they wêre

{.11.i.üerate, Lmprovl,d,ent, tralned in t}re uae of
arms and aeeustoned to unåted action, attached.
to Baternal government becauee of theír creduL-
or¡s gÐÊd natùre and imprôvidence '* (2)

3or all preetical tr)urpoÊes, the }setie conatituted the only

irnportant 6roun i.n tha coleny. The e6neu6 flgUrEe quøted

previot¡sly,wouLd Ëhow that the so:oal}ed Bnglish settlere

wer6 of mfxed nationaliti.es, and it would. seem to þe true

that they wÊre, ln polltical matteran

4diptre.ctÍngly rÍ,iversified; wlthout unlty. in any
issue that donninated the ineurreetlon.u (ä)

AmongðT tlrçm wsre to be found sutrlpeflers sf at leaçt four

al.ter-¡:iritive governru€ntg fü'r the üettlenånt¡ namely¡ rtll€,

as 'heretofEre, byr the Ëudeonf s $ay Company¡ annexatlon

to the tlnlted. gtetee¡ eEtabl!,shment of É¡ Crown Colony¡ and'

unisn wtth tanade. fhose who favot.ed the Last-menttoneô

(1) Prudrhes¡ne. RieL et la T;lalse&noe du $.anitoba.
ÞP. $$*58.

(Ê) lstartin. The Red Rlver llettlement' p.6S.

( g) rbtdr p.64 ¡
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plan, althougþ numerieally net g?sa,t, werer by all aeoounts,

the most attive snd vgclfercus'

Xt rnay be admitted that åir nl'ohn .4. I$aodsnalð and hls

øinlsters, and the.lr frÍende and. off,iclale at 8eå River,

rnsde mletakes in eênneotion with the transfçr qf the i\lsrth-

lfleet to tanada, and that Louis IlûeI and his frlends and

ad.viserÉ at FoTt Gamy Tter'e not without faÈlt ln their
poliey øf oppositlon to the propoeed ohanges. Sefore

exarnfnatåon iE rnsd.ø, hoyeyer, of those misoonCeptlons

whlch &re rûore lnti¡nately aseøej.ated with the evønto sf
rlfhe îroubletr, i.t ehor,ilè be ngted ûþËt the lntroducülsn

of th€ new gorernürenÈ pexrall,elodr ln time, a chatrge |n

tlre ecenopis dorelopnent of the Êett3.ement, and, aa tlre

nolö-tinergn wi,tneesed the coming of the newer modes of

!.lfe, they resented the innqvationE. Xn L859 the lloenee

of the HudsonrË Fey ComBany to goveru the west had expirså'

andf å$ n0 reneryal had been grantod, durlng the fnter¡.sgnum

øf tsn yearE ( lase-1$69 ) no on6 had un@h8.1,.1.eÛged legatr d.

authority. Although: the tompanylE governoTr Ïfclavlshn

aetød as hoad, of, tTle $ettX.ement and endeavoured to d'ie¡lense

JUstice, nei.th6r he nor hi,e Council earried' the'same wel'ghÈ

as before, and $lsd6m€anqrs, euch aa that of Ðr. $ehultø, (1)

(1) f,or d.et,af.lE of this fnaldent' $6e pageË 25 26.
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wçnt unpunlehed. lhe poeLtlsn of, the 0ompaËry FaB furthe¡r
neekenedrin 1"86õrby the news of, the seLe to the Inter-
national Ffnanoe torBoratton , (r) an etrganlaation csl¡pssed

of rnen havíng no ¡rorsonal intereate ln the aErvants and.

offiqers of the old sompany, but ea.ger for profi.ts. $reat

uneasinesË prqvalled fn tho nlnde sf the Eett}erg oØñoêTn-

lng the tj.tlos to their Land.s, whioh sere þeneral"ry herô

by 1øng*!6¡n leases from the CompêÞJÍr New methods of,

transportatisn wore being introduced. as tbe old boat,
brxgaåes serê di,eappøa¡ing, aloRg wfth the Red. ftlver earte.

The Last great buffalo-hunt, in lg69, wÊË a fal].ure, due

to the eea:raity of, animarn. Thê conolng of, the flnst D@wÊr-

paper brought the eettrer &ore eloeoly fnto toueh wtth the
qutsi.ðe worldn and dlEturbed htn in hte polltlear eseoslat-

lene, eepeeåa1l,y when the ed,it,ons åigetrseed, queetf.one of
annexation to the Untted ÉtaÈeÊ or Canada. fhE shrlLl
whistle of the steam*boat on the river and. the noieç sf
the printlng-prese d,f,sturbed the tranqutltity sf the sld,

settLer; bhe dleappearånoe of ths þuff,a¡.o cau.,eed him and

h{e te feel. t}.re ¡rangs of, hunger¡ the coming of the surveyors,

wltþ their new method. sf blockfng out the land, in eguaree

--.-...*
(f ) Á,mong ttre leading membere of the Soelety were

ineluded: Edward XVatkia¡ lyal,L¡ ÊLynn¡ Newrnark.
fhfs body eæisteå onJ.y a few monthe untll" the
I{udeont s Fa¡r Compeny was reorganiaed. under $i,r
Ed¡n¡nd I{ead, fiichard Fotter, Ìlden Colvll"le,
.Hðward lïatkin and Sir CurtJ.e Ï.å&tr!sön.
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laEteað of aLtowlng the oLd, riser-Burv€y, brought fear of
lons of the fanm shleh had belonged to the faroily for
genetatione. trgçed by theee eonñi&øratione, they looked

around for a Lead.Er to e:çpreËs theLr discontent and to
volee their desire to keep thíngs ae they were. îhey

found that leaðer ln I,ouls Rier, the grand,son of [farianne

6aboury, the flrst whlte rÍoman Eettler ât Red River. (f.)

öovernnsnt under the Governor and Counctl of, Aseinib-
oia was the fif,th in the series of nlne governments that
the preeent provfnee of Ï,tanftsbe has had, By 1e69 the

rule Ef the Councll of Asef.nfboia had passed, through ite
r'lret phase, the Selkirk Þeriod, and wås approaehlng the

end Ef tha ßompaÌry perlod.(e) fhe Oovernor of the Terrft-
ory weÉ an a¡lpolnted offlcer of the HudsontE Bay Company.

fo assi.Et hin in hfs work, and to advise hiu on all
rnatterg sn whlch he desfred advlce, was the duty of the

Council.

'TPrlor to l8õ5 thorrüotal, n¡ennbershlp of the
CounclLs of åssinibøle, s?€n l,ncludlng the $oy-' ernor 0r Agent, n6ver exeoeded. Beyen. In faet
the number at any meetfng wås n6vêF greater than
five. 'Ihough even after I.&õ5 tlre Councll oontfn-
ued to be what 0aptæl.n Eulger calÏed än táppolnted
Counsll,rr,Jfêt the öonstLtutlon of the CIouncil of
.Aeelnibola undêr¡qent a. profound ehange ln the
rafddle thlrties....lhere ls a great gulf between

(I) Cherêttê. WaË RleÌ a RebeL ?

(?) 0LLvEr. Oanadåan North Weet.

5r

80.

p.

p.
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the Oounei,l of May 4, L8õ8, ãnd that of loeb.3.2,
18ðö, although ggtrge Ëimpson weg Fresldent of
both. At the former rryer@ preÞenü five &eþbero,
at tbe latter, flfteøtit. . ..It ¡rae tbe f.ntroductlon
of Ë€presentatl,Te gov@rn$€nt. n ( 1)

llhe memþ'ere were appofnted by the Conpany at the ouggest-

iøn of the Governor sr on the petition of a number of the

lnhabltantE and. a few rnen of di,Etlnetlon ín the commln-

ity were Fêmetimes fnvlted to Jotn by the other Qounoll"l-

BFe. (å) .Ae ploneere the Governor and tounai.L lald tbe

founôatlen of pra,årf,e Legf,slatio.n and were tb,e flrst tð

f1lsm6 the general mêasu^res of the publie welfa-re of what

is now T[eeüern Sanada.

fhE éhê,nge f.n lihe constitutlon of the Üsuneil trn

L8ð5 has boen ref,erred to as the introductlon of r€pf,€a-

entetive governrþent, In so fer 8s tho new members sr

representatines sf the settlers wer6 lnviteð by the øLd'

0,ounell!6rË ïeho wer6 appolnteü þy the torn¡l&ny, the Etate-

ment nay be r6€srû6d as esrrect, but there wae no system
/

sf eleetlon.1-olhç new artrigalË |n*the colony ftom etther

Great Britain, Unfteô Stetes oa C&ned^e, thlE lack of

franchlee r¡ås a Beritue dlsabilf.ty, and many bitter

tf) Ibf.d. ÞÞ. õõ-s6.

(2) trbfd. FÞ. 32. Suotes evidønoe of sir
Slmpson befsre the Select OonamitteE
Fçb. ã6 '' l"S6l a

George
of thE I[.8.t.
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coml¡laints werE regåstered.(1) Chlef âmong the conn¡llaf,n-

antE was Þr.¡ Sshults, a tanadian ptryeiclan, merchant and

newspapetr nÊn, who from the¡ltime of hie arrival carrled

on e vf.goreus ¿¡¡t,l+Co&Ire,ny earapalgn through the aedi.un of

the newppaper, the lgqr,-lffieeter,(e) 0n the eontrary a

r6Êid.ent and eontenporary historian whs was alwaye eharft-
aþle ln his Judgment of, the tompanyrs rule, has süated¡

nElhen the peo¡rle sf the tr{srÈh-Wsst wEre reBfeeent-
ed aE groaning under a yokÌe ôf opprenofon, ühey
rrytstre $,n reelity enJoylng a døgree of, Llberty and
happlnesÊ unparellel.ed ln any other country."(õ)

Tn suppgrt of hls staterinent he pþs¡ued. that öno .',.::

oppoalng vote In the $euncil waE sufficient to lrllX any

motlon; that the rate of taxatlon en any'm€rchandÍ.sê w&F

only føur ¡rercent, and that Justise savored mors of

arbitratlon than qf mere attention to teshnlcalÍties of

the law.

ÉHad. the eettlers been the only pa.rtieó wi,th
whon the fludsonf s Þay $onpa.ny had ts deal aII

i woul.d Ìrave been wel.I,¡ but whsn the:üartleø from
abroad oams to Red Rlver and eoçed the seede of

' d.lsoontent amongst the lnhabitante¡ and when
thoac f,lreþrands led the way by breaking and
ûefylng the laws, then the goverament of

Nor-Wester editorial. Apr.fi8, 1860.

$ep coples of 1¡sp-W'ee$er, 5'eb.5¡ 1{ar.6¡ }ôay 8¡
June ?,6i July õ, L869.

(I)
(s)

(g) ¡eggs, Çreattron sf ffanltoba. p.I.
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Aeoiniboia wae f,ound to be weak.u(l)

Reporte of the weakness of the. company rule must have

reached the ears of the lrltieh Governmentr &B it ie found

that one of the reasons for appointlng a serect conmittee

of the House of cornmons ln 185? t,o enquire into tbe affei.rs
of the Hudsonr s 3ay Companyrwas that it mfght asoertain
the preoent condltion of the eettlement at Red lllvor, That

tbe Committee was not al.together favorably Lmpreoeod,rwae

proven by its recoiluuendation that the distrfcts of Red.

Rlver and $aekatchewan might be ceded to Canada on aequit-

able prfnelpLeen.

An explanatlon. of the exeeptiona} weakneee of ths

Council d.urlng the years preoed,ing the insurrectlon may

be found ln the dlssatisfactlon anel discontent of 'bhe

I{udeonte Eay Coropany officere and servantg in the North-

TVest. While a distlnetion shouLd alwayø be dra¡vn between

the Corupany aB I governfng body and ae a tradlng bod.y, the

faet thet the memþers of the Council were ln many instancee

interested f,ur tradere, influenced their Judgnents and

coloured their opi.nions. The eeeds sf dleeontent $ere

sown in the terms of the ünion of, t82t and were brought

to fruition by the action of the T.ondon Partners ln 186õ,

when, without consulting the "rïlnter partners, the Hud¡ionte

3ay Company was sold to the 'gnternAtiona'l,,Financial $oc19tY,

(l) xbld. p. õ.
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Linited, ,ofl terme,that falleð to protoet the ínterestE

of the act,fve offiserË and trad.er^e of the 0Ld Oompany ln

the North-låIeet. Seckles Wi1l.eon, known for hls l,ntl¡nate

aesoclatlon wlth the Compehy¡ lf,etÊr as Fources of gri,ev-

anee amonget the¡ Wlnter partnere the faet's that efnoe

18å1 the remuireration ef every claes of øervant, e:tceptlng

that to whlch the eorunissloned sffioer belonged,, had

ad.vanoed , and that tbe åuËo@sÉ of thel WlnÊerfng Bartnerø

had i,ncreased the markst value of the llr¡dsonls Bay Company

etock, ThiE le.tter had damaged the Winter partnerÊ þeeauge

j.t had brought ruany neîu sharehotdere. l"loreover, ln 186ö

the iileepfng Pa.rtners, who wtsre rnerely stoek-lroldere and

took no aetlv€ part in the trad,tng, sold out thelr fnterest

at \AOfr profit on the par velue of thEfr etoek, and, the

nümlnal value of tho eapltal gf the üompany became

Ë9,000r000 inetead sf å$00r000, by a mere arbitrary act

and wft,hout any addition to itg aeseta. The Ëfnter Part-

ners knew nothing of thi.g untll efter ths transaetton bad

been compl.eteð, anð were then tsLd that Ít was none of

thelr buslnessr å8 the Ðeed PoLl¡ which defined thelr
roLåtione to thtð' shareholdcre, reftalned unchangeð¡ lhe

sane løriter hae suggeeted that the reaL reaeon for selling

Eut Èhe lfirdsont s Say Company ln 1865 lay in the deeire ef

$anada fou a roað and telegraph line to Srltlsh Columbia.
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After {lotalll,ng the negotlatlsns between tbe ErJ.tish,

Oanadian¡ ÊtrÖ Hudeont s frary tomBany governfng bod.lesn h6

etat'ed that
nnaË Ë1r Edmr¡nd HEad qnd his colleaguee in
london seen flt instantly to make terme wlth

. the wlnterlng partnere ln L864. " . ' thèf,o':Euould
have been no-Riel RebeLllon.n(1)

No evidence neeû be submitted to ehow that the transfer of

the ferrltory to ta.nada by the Company was displeaeing to

the active traders, beoauso after 1.870 the fur*trade ÌEaE

reuoved fronn monopollstio Controlr and the Ëilnter pertnere

were excLuded from meny of thelr fsrmer dlstrlats' fhe

p¡.eeenco in the Red Rlvef Ðfstrict of theEe exasperatad
'

officers of the Hudsonf s Bay eO:;çâþy, ereated a f,ormldabLe
:

difficulty when Õanada eent her repreeentatives to assume

the reine of authorlty.

It should now be falrly clear that the diffioul.tleE

common to all unf.one or annexations wOuld be lncreased þg

tbe eonditione pecullar to Red Ri.ver $ettLenent. $/hile the
:

&rsa tO be taken ov6r was tremenðous, the populatlon wag

oruell and heteúogoneoug. lbe great naJority of the pespLe

belonged to a eiroup untike any other wlth which the tanadian

Government had ever dealt. The lvïetle, being nelther pur6

I,ritieh, Ï,renelr, nor Indlan stock,hut a mixturs of aLl

æ
(f) WtffBor¡. Strathçona. P.L?9.
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three, presented" a real problem. .Eoonomio changes

had gi,von rlse to feel.lnge sf unrest and fear. Added

to theeE factc, the government in the dietrict had. been

exceptionally week ln the letter years of ite adminlstrat-

ion, and its officerE in 1869 rÍere rnen who felt that
they had not been troated fairly in the negotlatlons f,or

the tranefer of the Territory ta Çanad.a.



CHAPTER TT.
tu..

cANAÐtrA¡I rNfjrRll}sr trr{ El!Ð Rrvì[R.

rhe peoplo of canada Ïred. become Ínterested. in the

North-ltrest somê yearg before 1g69 for rnany different
rÐ&sons. rn 1856 the Govornment had" coneidered,uslng

lt ås a d.istrlct to whlch orlmlnals mlght bo exiled..
A year later the organizatlon sf Mlnneeùte had aroused

canadian oplnion to the posslbilitleE of theÍr own vast
hfnterrand. lhe dfooovøry of goLd i,n BritlEh columbia

in 1858 onee again brouglrt the Hudsonrg Bay Compeny

terrltory to the attentlon ef the people of, Eactenn

tanad,e, but the problems of treREportatlon preeønted.

alrnOst lnsur?y¡ountabte bar.rlqrs tO poeeeeeion. Hdxyeve3,

a newEpaperr the Nor-lieeter waE etarted at lled River to
feed Canadi,an lnterçst in the Nsrth-Weeü. MesnÌryhils

politlciane ln canada, eepecialt¡r oaorge Brown and Dr.Aroy

trÃcGeet contl.nr¡ed ts keep the poontblritiee of the west

ln the pûblfe mind. titsries of vaet, ro].ling plaino of
ferti]e soil ,and natered by rnany streams, captured. the

lmaginatlona of the canadian f,ar¡nerE and. i,nterest tn Red.

RÍver as a poeelble þranaryt for the Þo¡ninion wsg aroused.

îhe faflure of the f,irst Atlantie c,a.Þle tn Lgãg revú,ved.

the prospect of a short eable acrosÊ the Behrlng Ëea, and

l,ed to renewed Lnteresü. ,In 1864 the Ameriean Congreee

repeared the Sond,ing Act, wlrich had, pernltted, the import-
ation of Srf.tish goods into Red River, through the rJnited
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Statee, free of, duty., fhte forøed the settl.ere at Red

Elver to Losle for a Car¡ad,ian route. that Fsrne yeãr the

.å,¡neri,ean Govêrnraent aloo withdrew the troo¡ts which l¡ad

been statiqned at PçnbLna to proteet t'he Ilne qf

eøm¡uuni.oatlqn against the ralde Ef the Sioux Indlans.

Shere wae, ttrerefore? no security ln transtiortation

and eommunieatíon between Red River and the Tlnited, States.(I)

For theee and other rsaesns the three goyernïnents oaßê

to an egreemont [n 1868, whereÞy thç Î,Iuûåonre $ay Cornppny

wes to sUrryender fte sÌ¡arter to th@ Irttish Crown ln ret,*

u.rn f,Or eertaln çoneåderat,ione, and the 0rsvrn wae to tråne-

f,ef the terrltOry of Rupent, r, s Lar¡d, tO Canada upon Euåta.nle

ternng., She trludsønre $ay Gompany had at f,fret demanded

rðntrql Ef a great anount of land end a. share ln the mineratr

f€sourçe*r bUt the Sanadlan Government reprseentatfVest Efr

#çgrgesE'CatrtierandIÏonorab]'eWi11igm}ÊcÐouga1I,worr}.d.

nst ãgtre6. fhe arranger*ente, As accepted by the Compan¡r

on Aprfl 9, and. ratlf,fed by a Jolnt adûrEee of the $çnete

and Hous6 of, $elruøne of Cenad,a sir $ay 39 and 31, 1869r serq

that the Oonrpany Ehould. re@eive a eash payrnent of SS00r080.,

be al-low€d to retain eLl PoËtÊ or etatl,ons then oceupled.,

end, clêim one*twentt,eth Þart of aLt Land' øurveyed fer

settlêrûent ¡vi,thin the fertilÊ beLt withln fifty yearÊ of,

æ
( r') Ðoughty. Asakenlng of Canadian Interest.

C.ll.A, Annual Report 1928. pp.5-12.
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tho dete of transfer. (r) rt rEae antielpated that thc

fornal tranefor of the Territolfee to Canad,a, by an

Order.in-Cgunoll gf, TIer MaJeetyre 0overnrsent, would be

nad,e wlthln the couree of the next,few rnontbs, and. a

tentatlve d,ate f,or Ðeeember I, IB6gr seeilla to have

þeen agreed upot?. (Ê¡

trt weuld åIlFeæ"r that, çven bef,ere .bhe paeaiag of
ühe B,uperttE ï.and åct, canaúa bad been pre¡rartng to take
gver the ferrftprles. ln 1868 a plague of grase*tropperE

waß followed by a erop fairurerand the buffalo hunüers

did nst eueceed, ln seouring an ,adequate euppt.y sf ïneat

fer the wi^nter. ïhte meent fsnlne anô disütross ån the

d.i'eûri.ct of Rçd Rfver. An appear for ald fron withqut
met wlth sorile measure gf Ëuceegg, the,,.ffu,deonf s Bay Counpany

giving $8,000 and. another $40r000 belng subseriþed. i.n

8ngl"and, pntteü states and. canad,e. An íneid,ont eonriert6d,

wLth the Oanad^ian d.onatlon reveals the BenerâI lack of
knowledge and fntereEt ln the affaLre of Red lliver by the

¡reople ln the eaEtern part of the Ðominion. Gl.M.0rantr.

later prineipal of, Queenf s Ïlnlverslty, but then a lead,i.ng

clergyman sf lÍa.Xåf,ax, who tssk up a aoLLection in aid ef

(f) oliver. 0p. olt.
{Ê) ËqseJ.onal Fapore,

þp, Ðõ? - 9Ð8.

18?0. p.64.
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the euffererE in the Weet, wrotet ËI oould har¡e collect-

eû bhe msney gulte as easlly, ancl ,the glivers woul.d' have í'

Slven gì.rtt€ aÞ lntelligentty, had tho sufferers been ån

tentral AþyeelnXañ.(1) At, the sarüe tlme the flanad'ian

üOvernment unüertoek to surTay a roa,d from tlre Laks Of

the Wooda to Fort¡ Garryr &nd, âs far as Poseible, to

eEpl.sy rû@n fron lted Rlver, þayfng foxl the Labour ln

proïlslons
Thls plan'of rel'lef by tlre Borninlon' at the very

tåme when ne6otietfonE wsr6 befng saf,rted on in fnondon

for tranef,er of the 'Ìerrltorx.eg to 0@uada, ca1Led fqrth

an indignant eornplalnt by the tornpaqy. {8) Hevertheleea*

Ê Ëurvey party un4er John A. $new Eterted ts work In

Ëøptemþer, 1868, but met wlth dlffieultlee from the

sutEet. .This Ëu¡vey party became e contrlbutfng eansa

Of dleeattefaotXon at Red Eiver, when $now enplqJ/gd the

¡g}f,*bllêed8at&õl¡efmonth,,pa¡ri.ngtnflourat€ã.12eh""
per barrel¡ and 1he prlce per berrçl tn lhe SettlÓ$ent

w&s Only Sõ. ÂnOng the tanadian gur'vÊyotrsr sg¡ne of Whon

tgied to buy land. frorn the Indiane in and, around tak lolnt,

waE Hr. Çhaules l'aír, who rldiouled i.n prlnt.the ReÔ River

famili.eÊ whiëh had entertp.inså him. lhe sgrveyors whon

.+.#

(1) Farkin.
(¿) wlrlBoR.

f ohn Å. Ï¡IacðEnald. P. 155.

Great Company. P.491..

sir
The
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Canad,a b,ad, sent before eJ.alrn to tþe Territory had been

egtâlil1ahed., aptrtropriated land for thefr f,riends and

themesLvee in grea,t amounte, and it,.ap¡¡eared ag thoUgh

the Êettlerß in Red River \üer6 about to be t ewamped,t b¡r

e CanÐda party. Thç appolntmentn ê-s the firet Ltrouten*

ent*Governor of t}re new Territory, of Hsnoral¡le Wlll'lam

MeÐougalL, whs had been one of twø Canadian government

¡.ellreÉentatives i.n the negotletione at Lonðon, ånd who

rîas alee respontslble, ets ¡,iiinister Of, Pubtlc WqrkE, fOtr

th€ survey partyr Gauged gr@at di.Eçatlsf,act|on at Red

Rlver. ( f )

It rnay have 'besn that the sending of the surÌrey

pa,rty we$ net fl. first move sn the part of the Ça.nadian

Governrneht tWards taklng over the Terrltoni'es¡ l't may

ha,ve been only an aet of t srçeet eharltyt ¡ br¡t the reeults

$6re dloappointing to el"I conterne{. At that partíßular

tlme, and under those elrcumatancesf it fermed one of

that sef,ies of mistakee cansed' by trthe un&ßoountable snd

oulpable blqndering of ths Canad.ian #ovetnmentn. (Ê) ån

ÊyÊ wÍtne8B of the event$ enaçted at Iìed Rfver ln ihG

period,, sf, traneltXon later referreð to thê sending out of

the Ëurvey party e$ the spark wh|ch started the reþellion'(5)
!"-æ 

p' 88 '(1) sEggs. FP. eit.
(p) gryee. Remarkable lliotory sf the fl,3.c. p.461.

' (g) OrÐsnnelÌ. li-anitpba Ag { $aw It' p'29'
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lhere ap:pesrs to be a, general unanfmity af opfnfEn

anong writ,era On the subJect af the Red Biver diæturhancest

as to the rrany mfeta.kee made by the Canadlan Government in

aaqufrf.ng the-;lerrltssles. In axecutùng the d'etafls sf

the annexation sevaraL very gråve errors were eoumitted,

whloh could only parttral3.y tr€ excueed by the abeolute

igngranee at Qttawa Of the ef.tuatLsn, Amon6 the import-

ant oauseø of the insurtrestio¡l werei

.-, så d.eerepit gorernnent wlth tþe exoeutlve €ffloon
sfck; a rÊbelLlous and. ohfouically dlspatiefied
ffietf,s element¡ a governrnent at 0ttsça far renoved,
by dåstans€ r àn¿ oeßülf ttlng çlth unvar¡rlng regul-
ai'ipp blunder after blundor¡ e Sreedy a¡d foref.6n
eabal plannlng Èo selsE the oountry¡ and a seoret
Jøsultteat ¡rLot to }ceep the govetrno$ froru actlon
and to tnefio the fiery ÏJaetiã to revoLt.*(1)

flXt woul.ô seem that arrangenienta rrere Eonduet-
ed sl.th extraordlnary want of Judgnent r. and that
the troublas rehich suboerquenüly atroeg w€re tuåter-
fally fnoreaeed, tf indeed. they Te6r€ not altqgether
brought e,þout therebY. tt (B)

Iü weulè äppeâtr, theref,ore¡ that the 0anadlan int'erest [n

Bed Rlver, arouseê Ån therfif,tleer by the weEtwsrå 6l(pñfi-

elon sf the ïInlteÖ Ëþatee and the diacovery of go}d in

Srltish COlurnbfa, resulted, ln negotiatf,ons for the trane-

fer Of tbe Ï{udEsnrÊ Say Corapany t,erritoties Èo Üanaüat

and. that the firet eteps tøwarü the eompletion of the

transastlon çonetituted a IneJor blund.er of, thÊ Qttaffie

ad,minletration..

(l) Bryoe- 0p.
(2) Ðent. îhe

Cit. Il.464r '

I¿st Forty YearE. Vol.2. P.49õ.
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In an earLy lssue of Ri.elf E newspaper, lhe New Natlon,

the edi.tor euggested nany oautsse for the ldetist actlsne

during the preced.lng months, sueh as the arrfval of $nowre

Furvey party, the aetivitlçs of t)enniEt Burveyore, Canad,ar s

dísregard sf the peoBle of the eøttLement durfng thg negot*

lationE with the Hudeonr s lay Compeny, the fact that at1

Iocal authorlti.es at Hed River werç lgnoredr ro alLowanoe

belng made hy Ganada for R,epresentatlve Government at Red

Rlver, tlre attitudç of the tanad,lan øffi.eiaLs in the d.fEt-

tict, end 3ÊOÞrbu6a13.s proelamatíen sf '.Beoember f st. (t )
In the fff,nutee Ef the Sounatrl. sf Äselnibof.s for its

rueetlng on October 25, L869, there fe reoorded the fact
that L,suie 8,iel eðd,ressed the Eathering, and,in the oourse

of a long e,Rd, Ëomöwhet f.rregular dleeussionrobJeated, Èhat

Çanada did not 'eonsult the people of Red llf,ver as to any

government, comf.ng f rom Caneda, and clalmed. that the rlght
ef negotlation ae to åny terns of, unlon wlth the Ðonnlni'on

Trelonged to the inhabitante sf the Tsrriùory.(ã) TheEe

charges of ignoring the people ln the terrttory to be

þnnexed. were seflöu8, and there was no ecêeÏle for the

Ëanadlan Government, from the adveroe ctltlclEm caused by

lüelr T{a,tÍon. Ían. q, 1870,

O1iver. Op. elt. p.615.

(1)

(å)
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its negotietisns w'ith the fritleh üovcrnment and, the

Hudeonr F äãy Cennpany. ïut the t,etter ef, inetruction

lssued, to Willf.aua MeÐougall when he waE appolnted,

'luieutenant Governgrr ehorted clearly that lt was not tbe

intenti.en of, thê Canedian &Evernment to fgnore all loeal
authoritiee.

n$n your ar.fiväI êt Sort #arr.¡r, yeu wlll,
place youroelf at once in cEntn¡nlcati,sn with ldr,
Met'evÅeh, the &Ovennor Ef the Iludaonf s Bey
flonpany, and nottfy hln of ¡rour apBointment¡ yqu
witrl, at the Berns time offer seats ln your êouneil, tp [f,r.ff[cfavieh and to âffr, Slackn or othet #hfef,
tudlotal CIff,i.öer Ef ùhe Hr¡dapr¡t s $æy 0onrpeny ån
the Serrftory. Shsulð either or both of thsse
gentlemøn deeLl-ne tu aeoept pff,ioer ïaB wÍIl
subnlt, for the eongideratlon of Hie Exoellenoy,
the naraes ef ene er twe êüher effieerg of the
Cempany, whom you constder eX.tgfbl.e to act ag
menbers of your 0eaneil. lou wf,11, st the ßarn6
tfme, subnit the nameE sf sevcral reeldentc of
charaetef and etand.ing f,n thc ferritoryr änÊerttr€G*
teô wlth the Com¡râBy, quaLifl.ed to aet, as CounaiL-
Iore, givJ.nË partloulars resBeetlng them, and Eüat-
fng the lr comparat lve raerlts. " ( L )

Xf thece inEtruetione are Lndi.eative of, the attttude of

the tanadian üovernment, then the rblundert wae tbat a
Ggpy of, Eä.ne v&s not sont to the Governor and eouneil of

AEel,ntbota fEr theXr lnfsrmatl,on. Had that been done,

uueh mlsundetstar¡ding and. perhaps, petrsonal Jealouoy

mtght have been avolded. Hew the f.nnpresnlon was ereated,

anongst the hTetis and other lnhabitante of Red River that

{1) gXfver. 0p; çlt. p;8?8i
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tho new Governor lraa balnging alL hls ewn officåale wlth

hLru, will probably remaín a rnyetery, That the lrrrprese-

fon uae enøated. te pneven by the fact that Colonel ÐennlE

found trt neceoøary tø eEntradiet t\e etetement. ln a

X.etter to Oevernor ffioïavfsh, dated Nevember 19, 1869, h@

wrstel
tîhls raqy be eontradicted at ono6. The only
pergof.¡s mentiened ln ths Governertp lnstruct.
Íone" ts Trbon Ìre f,e directed to effer seatE ln
the tsunöil, atrB resldentn, and haïe long bgen
reEldents wlthin the lørritory....Thfee gentle*
man onl.y, bave cs&e f,rom tanada with the expect-
atlÈa'of appolntnenü J.n or r¡nder the frevernmenÊ,
brrt the ßovqrnèrt e handE atre so f,ar untX,ed,
exoept as ebove stated, in the metter of the
Gounèil.o(r)

Shat the üanadlan Gsvernment showed an extraordin*

ary lack of. Judgmont in sending two survey parties to

Red River wlthout firet seeuring the eoneent of the

sesgion of their

Lande, nay be a4ruitted., but -_s êi,stinetlsn eheuld be

dgewn between thsEe acts sf the goYernment and the PerEoneJ.

aotione ef, the suaveyor6 themEë}ves. ft wsuld 8e6m to be

rathef un¡'eÊ.sonable to blame the Üablnet for the Prliræte

Let,terE of a suf,veyor, Clrarlee T,'lafr, whieh, when puþllehod

ln the nøsspe"pers sf Ontaris, cauøeÈ repentment among

nthe poor !.gnorant þstf,-breed's, wbose educatien

(L) $esnlonal Papers. L8?0' p.ã5.
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hee heen purposely *nd seandalowely negleetød
by their prieete,o(1)

Ëeme egsuranog sgçlraw to hwve bøon gtven to thç gett-

lere that tlh6y would, be lef,t ln Booeeaøfqn of' t!¡ei,r l,ands,

She f,ElLsslng edi.toriel eBpøsrød ln ÈF¡e 1g6s-{Ëee}€t ahd.,;:.

Ëuppsrts th[ø Yiew"

rWe þe.yg'ruËfle lt eur busån@sÞ to eaok æn Ínter-' ït€w on the eubjeeÈ with {}elønçl Senc¡lø, the
Gçvegnmerat Offleer Ëent f,srwerd to tæ¿ke clr*rge of
ths lar¿d, fiurvey ln thi,a îørrftCIry" ThE resulü qt
sur talh s$&& xns$t sÉ$tfefacüory. T$st orrly deee tbe
off,lger na.med agsurð u# thaß h['e lnstructlonm ars
&o re*pøct tho grantø made by Èhs #euryany l*ut thaü
hf,ø further duty åc te nake nn asEurate ør*rvey of
t¡høss Lende &F ser€felly ueor*¡lted, wf,th t¡he vf^øw
Et Èhe Ssvernmsnt givÈng to hhs ownçfs propsr Soeda
tqr¡flftråÍnË thê:':.tåt}6s. Wlrmt*ner aystem mey be
åeclded r¡þün ãs to thê tewþshÍ,i¡ surïaya, EuGh
eyetem sl,X.X enly appLy to Lasdø nüt hÊsetefqrc
grsntsd Er ÈE those unoettlæd at the Fpesent. ttriqs.
ïhf,E saufse ôn the Bart of, the $omfu¡fsn #overrunonù
shtrrø æ úetermår¡atånn Éo reøpest f,ully t,ho rl6htø
heretoforê aeqr¡ired by setùTera under t'he ruls of
?hø f.]orupnn¡r, and åt ls a guarantoe gf, e sound anå
,1rræt poltfiS in thç future aûmlnlet,rntion ef, land-
nratters fn trrf s ïeælÈotryr*(A)

Lfnfertunatel"y, the }Ëetf.a dÍd nqt trust the l$ou*Wnstar fn trts

sdltorlel oemments !¡prn *wtü,sra of, *nnadåan tnterest ån

Red Íttver and, haf, they baen sbLs te read ÌÊngt.lah, sdould

(Il ffiow TdætLonn T'laf,.4, tr&6$r eür,lt66
se øspåedr $q€ eLsÐ !{atrgrøvea.
FF. 4Sl - 4å?.

tË) Hotr*'lfeetenr Åugr&l, 186Ð.

ïã.mårt s lçtterE
3fêd H$,Yer.
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have diEesunt'ed the artiale aB @ pfeee of, propag-

anda,(1) It wouLd se6m, however, that tho bl-undors

of eendfng twe .survey partles vrere not so eerÍsus and

might have l¡een overloohed, had not the lndlvld.ual

merubere cqrômåtted the lndi,seretions anå lrregularltlae
previously nøntfonêd, and had. thçre not been sther

seuÉes fsr t'reuble at Rêd Rfver.

The $ew I{atlon nee advCIEati,ng a deqfded ehange in

thç fqrm of, government ln the Sarritory, when it aceused

Canada of, making a rvriet'ake ln not prsviding fsr tepreøent-

ative governnent. An pslnted out abov6, the oystem of,

governmont trn whiah thc cltiaon has the rtellt t,s eleçt

meabEra to a leglslatlve body, had never been known at

Hed Hlvar, although there may have been Þon€ dernand f,or

ft prior to 1869. Sishop Frovenohet, in his report on

t,he dieturbalx€ês, remarkedB
:

ñThe genenatr complalnt of those !ûsn, aE far sa
I pouLü aseertei,n, sas' that they had not been
oonsulted. on ths new polittoal cbangea about to
take ptaoe. They saf,d. thøy ,tøLeratçd tho gov€rrr-
ment sf, the tompany from the Írrere faet of ttp
exletence. and becänEe i.n realfty the chargea
wsre so llght that they had ns r6êson to ask f,or
fr, ehange, thougkr for many yè'a.rs they had egltateù

(1) The attitucie sf the Trietis topards the paPer ia
shswn by ,the f.aet of lt,s su¡fesslon by RieI on
Scveæber 5, 1869, and by Judge Frudrhommete
coht,êntlon ef later date, that the attaekø on the
HudEonto 3ay Company by thg i'lor-Wester wer6 the
þeglnnlngs of the trouble at Sed Rtver.(Prudthornme
'0p. cit. Þ.4å)
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the questien of e1ectf,n6 thslr rÕpr@sëntatlvea
Ån tbe CounelL of Assinåbsla, and now they wstre

. resoLved to tahe ad.ventage sf the recent changeo
to reallze that åeelre.t(1)

Ilsçever, âs the Canaúlan üsvernmsnt waÉ,.far remoÍêd. from

Hed. River, and had nergr consulted the inhabltants, Xt

probably shoul,d. not be tso 8@ver6l,y erftleized f,or not

eetabllohtng in the now Pt'ovinee or Terrftory a fsrm of,

goverament which had beøn dented to the ¡leopì'e hy the
I

Sompany. tfre real, mietake of the Ottawa administrati.on

vag not, its faålure to ¡pake pnovåeåon f,or represent'atlve

governuont, but åt'E careleesnsss ån ngå mahing knswn ts

the prepseed,' ou* øubJeete all ¡rlænE made for the wel'farÊ

and good governnent sf the oolonY.

The SetåE ¡1ewspeper wä.8 en caf,er Sgtqunrdl when it comþ-

laåned sf the attftud.ee of tlre offlelale Eent sut f,ror¡

$anaöa. Tlre t'Ãetie hs,d loet faith ln all tanadiana, due
.,i

&g the a ot,Xons of qertaln p€lttns frOm the þominionr even

before the negottrâtiona for the eurrendor CIf the Serråtory

had been stafted wfth the COmpåny. tn two o.ecaeiong rnenbers

of the Ëanadien party had. bøen forcùbly set f,ree froru thE

J.seal. gaol. One sf those two prlsongrs sae Ðr. Jqhn

$Êhr¡lts, who, fronr the moment of, hie a'rrival in the eettle-

ment,,had þeen the bltüer opponent ef the Ûompany whleh

%

(I) Ëeseional $epere fBT0. B.PE.
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rc¡¡r6s6nted the exiating government. lhø Ðoetsr was not

a Canadian officia.l, but he had become very preral,nent ån

the affalrs of the di.etrlct, being the ownen of, the White

$tgre and aleo of the lscal nswspaper, the $lsr-lJester¡

and hie oft-tlmes ill-edvl.eed aetione aertalnly preJudlaed

the mlnde of the older *psidents agatnet the eeuntry whfch

they asEurfled he r6pr6sented. As he waE sne sf those çhq

Lat,er raised the ery of rHebole, agalnst thoee who ed.opted,

foreible methodE of eeeuring what they wanüed and regarôed

aF thefr rlghte, the offleial atory sf håE delivery frem

prLoon iE herewlth preaentad.

n$he Preeldent next ¡nentioned that his prånc-
ipal obJect fn aeaerrblsng t,he presenü toune.ll çae
tq dlrøat thelr attenti.on to ân sÊeurenee whlah
haû taken Bl.ace on Frfday last, tha L?Èh fnsÈant,
anê to requost th6fr advlee ae tø çhat rnoasr¿ro$
ft mi,ght be best to ad"opt regarding the Êam€. 0n
the day mentioned, the $hertff, in the dlsoharge
of, h$e duty had proceoded to the EtorE of Þñctor
$thr¡ltã for åho purpqse of, levying uBon hJ.e goøds
fn eNeoution of a Jndgmest, shi.Eh had þoen Þrgrlç
ouneed agalnet hln at the ßenorel suarterly 0ourt
ln $fiay laet, in an aetion at the instanee of, S{r.
S. g, K6w of Lonôsn eotlngr.,through his agent, Ïd.r.
Sohn Inkotor, fqr thfç $ettleroent.

While preeeedin# with the X.evy, the thertf,f
anå hls ¡áff iffs wer6 aEeault,ed by the ÐEfendant
and bclng thue unlawfully êi.eturbed in the Þ6t-
f,ormq.nee of hle dutyl thê sherfff l$medj-ately
earrl,ed the Ðefenðant bsfsrç lÃr. Çsulet a Jugtiee
sf the Feaee on a charge of asEault., Iår' Goul'et
aften due fnveetigatlon eorsmitt,ed the Ðefendant
fsr trlal upon the ehargø of havfng aesaulted the
Shertf,f, in the dåeaharge of håp duty, Þl¡'t the
ss.mo nignrt tbe Þefend.ant ças rssoued f,rom Frfpon
by a þand of about & dçpen menr ef whoe 80me
sptr)êar te.be kngwn.
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The Þefend,ant was egnyeyêd, by them te his oen
house ênd there the Presiüent believod he eti,Il
reÌnåíned. T'Ï¡€ eubetantial question wlrieh the
Presldent criehed to eubmit tÞ the 0ounefl was
what they considered. bçst to bc done in the
ci.roumütences.

After fuL1 delÍberatlon ft wae p"öXlosed by
Slr. e*K,âyl, eeeonded by }lïn. Bannatyne anð unanln*
ousty oarried that the Judgment of the Genera.l
Suarterly Gourt egalnet Ðr. $chuLts f,Er the
bala¡ree of a note af hand dug to S. Ê. Kew be
Garnled out.

It waE furthet proposêð by Ifir. A* G. Bannatyne,
cceEnded by Ðæ. Blrd¡ and unanåmously earrledrfhat ene hundreû men Tre fnmedlately fiwð,rn tn as
speclal ÊonsteblæE ts enferoe the earryfng eut sf
the above resoLution and that they or Slart of
then be ôrganlaed lnbo a perrnanent force if, €en+
sid.ered necessery* . " ( 1)

If the Ðeetor csuld tre rega.rded as a typiçal Õanadlan,

it le not surprLelng that the other set'tlere regarded

all. ûanad,ianE wf,th Èusplaion, that they dlàtrusted and,

dlslåkød the off,lcials from the beginnlng, and that th6y

looked upon the law as somethfng tu tre dieregarded when

it fnterfergd with oner s self-trnterests.

$lention has already been mad,e ef tþ.e actlone of eome

0anadi.an sfficiale attached, to the Êurrey part$ee" trãorçoner

the truth Ef 3þe Sew Ï{ationts cls.i,rn that the attttucLe øî

the offteia.ls sent ftem Canada nas e oause of the disturb-

qneêF, eannot be den!.ed.. llany llluetratlons of the rlïetrghty

and supereill,sue attitudet ref,erreü ts, might Þe fsr.rnd fn

(l) Oliver* 0p. olt'' 58õ. $or lnstanees of the

edltorlals tn thø }Tor*lffeeter for Bel.S, Sar.6n
trfiay 8n July 5, 1669.
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the flleq sf .Lertters Ëent back to ûanada, notåt]l"y êhose

Ðf ühãflee jÉair. itvidence thet the es"rly tanad.ian

officla1gÏ9€r€wfl'1f.ngtoprofitp6rs0nå1l.yatthe
@)ep6nÐe of ths Ígnorant natlvêc, &nd that they were

not too ser'¿I¡uloïrg Ín their meÊhode, le found in the

fact that 1{r. finow, ln charge of, the survey partyr w&s

ffned 4$0 f,or atteurÞtir'rg to purehaee a blook of Land

from the TndlanE at Foint du CIheno, and pay for Ít in
flsur, pork and d.rink; and that, at a Later date,

üolonel i)ennis åmpLicated Ðr. Ëshultu aË belng cgncØr-

nêd n¡itlr Sriow in thls tranpaettron,(t)

lhe åttitudes and aetlonE ef the Lat'er 0ar¡adi,an sffia-
i,al.s, suoh as Ïú-eDougall, Ðennis, and $mith, rsill be trëveal-

in conneatior¡ wlth the event's ef the Insurrection, bì¡t

refetrence rnuet here be rnad,e to ons other tanadian ffiínister,

whø visltoct Ïled lilver dtrring tlro auturnn. of, 1869r Jooeph

Howen the stormy leader of t,hs anti-tonfederatlon rnovçurent

in Ïüova Scotia, had, eeen fit tø ohange hfE attit¿tdç, anå

had aocepted a pøsition as Ëecreta.ry of $tate in the Ï.{aG-

tlonald }+"inistry. Through hiE offiee at tttawa paesed all
the somrnunleationE qoneorníng the ¡rew Tçrritory and the

Ðominlon. Ru¡nors that eLl îuae not well 1n the Ïludeont6

(1) f,Í111. IÍistory Ef, f,îa.nitoba. p.242.
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Þay Cempanyte d.l"etrj.ct, and that there might be Êome

opposlti,on te lts cesslon to Canad.a¡ reaehad. Ottawa

d.uri.ng the sununer sf 1869, (1) and it wae prspebly wf,th

a deeåre to ånveøt igate peraonø.Ily thoee reporto and

rurnotrB, that Howe vielted lled ll,fver ln ücüober. Intfunate

detafls of that vislt are laekfng¡ and those incidentE

whieh have heen reported ðo nqt furnish a oLear pioture

of ï{owef s wsrds and^ aeti,one durtng the ehprt tlme he was

fn the dlstrl,et¡ It has þeen eafct by one who was in

$rlnni.trleg at the tfme, that
ilsonorable Joseph lïowe laid. the Gofrl€Í-stone
of good.*feeling f,sr tanaåa ln Ïted Fliv€r,rl

by hle ref,usal to ca.ter to the Cenadian party, and be.r

eeune he ehowed ns partl.al,fty towarde ðne party or class.(1,)

"å. careful searsh of the f'l"Les sf the Fjgr-Wegter haE fail'ed

to reveal any nÊws iterus eoncetrnlng i¡he soeial. activfti.es of

flÍe llonorebLe Secretary ef State f or Canada during hle

brief aojourn in,the lerritory. It fE posslhle that eush

omieEfünÊ îsetre dtrê to the fect that the rrisitor was

(1) FarkXn. üp" cit. p.L58. It ís reported that
þishop Tache atopped off at CIttawa when on hig
way to Rorne, and warned Certier that there might
bç trøubte at, Red Rlver, and w&o greeted wlth a
'eonteroptuous laugh.

(g) Begge. op. çit. p.52.
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tpereona non gretel to the owner of the paper, tr)r. Bohultz,

Leading merubetr of the 0anade, party. 'fhe eviðonce eupplled

þy a perusal, of Hewef s Letters f¡iom Red Hiver, haø proven

that he had. very lltt1e love for the members of the Ðset-

otrla group, that he avold,ed their eompäny on all oceasionE

poeølbler .ertô was csnvlnseð that there would ba trouble ln
the dietriat bafore the trancfetr had þeen ctmllleteü. (8,)

Hie sympathieE ïver6 to som€ extent on the stde of thå

older reeidentts ln their etrugslc fsr reoognition by tbe

ëanadien Governrnent. On ene oecaslon he feLt called upan

to define the meaning of the phrase rËed River Loyaliett,
and he did so by comparlng the rloya.lr peoplo at ïled River

to the tloyalt eJ.enent ln 0anada ¡lríor to 1,8õ?, the loyal
persons being tþoge .tpbs opposed reetlonoibl.ef repreBentative

gûvernnent. ( 8)

Another vi.eitor to thE Settloment, who was later

imprlsoned by the Metie as a meriber of the Schultz party,

hae explained, the fearlesB attitude of [hoee vuho opposed

ldoÐougaIl by statlngl
ñHsnonable Joeeph Howe, who had preeeded $ebougall
to lìed River, had said at a private dlnner-Party
glven in hie honor, that the Govern¡nent had not

ît) wi.rteon. $trethsona. p.1?õ.

(¿) ¡tew Na.tfon. June 10, L8?0.
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given the Tlonorable Túr. HcJlougall his torrunlss-
ionbut had promised to eeud Ít to hi.m on hlg
arsi.vaL at gort Garry. Wl,th this knowledge
and f,rom such a sourãe, ùhey had no fear gf,
reeults detrfmental to thoir cause in refusing
McÞougall entranee intE the eountry, }<nowing -thåt he had nst his tgsnrlssf.on and wes not
veeted v¡ith the ¡)roper authonlty to issuç a
itoyal Proelamation. n ( l)

Seports snd rumors tE the effect that he had, been

favorable to the insurgent element durfng irie eta¡r at
lied Bivor, reaehed Ïlowete notice sn hic return to ottara,
and he tsek t'ime and trpuble to deny them in a letter to
åílêÞouga.1I, dated, Ðecernber ll , 1869 .

ßrI thfnk it proper ihat you ehould be author-
izød to contradict e.l"I such statements, Ëo far as
the inferenoe can be d.rawn fror¡¡ tfr6m, that åny-
thirig said by me at riflnniþêgn or anywhere eløê,
,ga"tre c,ountenanee or ssnotisn to breaches sf the
law and. order øt to reeistanoe ts the peaoeable
eetatrlishment of the authority of, the Þeminion
Ín the lerritory, under the çãnctlon of Tmperlal
I.egislation.
&urlng rny vieit to Bed River I n6ver saw Rie1,
3rus,e, $ather tiiehet r or any persons çaid to be
Èhe LesderE of, bhc insurrectlonary movement, but
I sonversed freeLy wi.th all claseeE and,,ordere
of people, frsm Oovernsr lleïavisb d,ownnrard.s, and
to them all heLd the serie language..,.'Ihã.t the
Eame eenstlüution as the other PrqvlnceË pogËesgeid
would,,ultimately -f.,e conferred. upon the country;
thet in the proltsional, arrangefuentE to þe me-Aå,
the f,eelings anû interestg of the reEident Þopul-atlon would be eoneid.erød.,..that the leadfng men
enjoying their confidence, v¡ould T¡e taken into
the Governnent at onc€, and that yqung men, wXth-
out dÍËtinction of blood, vrould be drewn into the

( 1) Or Ðonne11. 0p. clt, ¡r.44.
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Bublle serviee aB thsy were fitted by educatlon
to fill the plaees of truet ancl emolument.n(1)

All sa\re the last of the rblunôerel named ln the New

Nation, have now been exemined,, and it has been ehoÌryn that

Êome of õhe mistakee chargeê by the T'TetÍs nerüBpaper against

tho Canadian Government, cannot be dis¡nissed, but that other

chargeo against the Government should. have been placed

aga"inst lts repreEontatlvee after their arrlval at Rôd Rlver.

tråcDougalLt s Proclamatlon of, December Lst belonge to the

second category. The. blunder of the Canadian Governroent

was not the SrooLamation; 1t was the appointment of 3ûcDoug-

all to a posltton in whÍch he eoul.d iceue suoh a dooument.-

There were at Leaet lwo good reasone why tbe appoint-

-ment of McDougall wouLd not meeÈ ¡rith thE approval of the

reEidents øf Red River. In the f lrst pJ.ace,he would be

regarded wtth ouspiclon by the I'rench-speaking and Hsman

Catholfc gection, which wae eomposed. of a maJority of the
:

populat'ion, beeauee of his aseociationg wlth George Brown'

and hie knonn optr¡ositisn to that element ln the Canadian

Conf,ederation. In the second pLaee, hÊ ¡souLd not be &pprov-

eô by the off lcerE and servants of the lludeonr s Say Coripany

in tlre \Seet, because of hls share in the negotlatlonE for

(1) $eEslonal
for hiaJor

Fapers, l8?0. p.58. See also P.59
lïalLaset s report of llower s aetlvltlee.
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the transfer of thç Terrltory to the Doruinion. rt lE

lneredibre that the canad,lan Ldinietry d.fd, not know of
the d.iEcontent of these people; and that they ehould

have expecteÕ Governor lr¡lcTavish to be preaeed, to hand
gyer hls,rauthorlty to, and to eo-operatE with, the mar¡

who had, d,one a great inJury to the i,nterests of the wlnter-
wo¿l ø ataJl¿11 ì{l-^ f^¡¿L ¡- Àt-- --t-L--^,, ápertners, ohowed a chird-like faith in the vlrtues of

human nature quite unexpected. from any group of poLltlc-
iane.(l) rf, the canaôfen Governrnent hord the view that
MF. scÐougall! s Efforùg ln securing ths Terrltory were

worthy of tangible reward, suroly, !,n the 1lght of what

wag known, they couLd have found. Eome other posttlon for

(1) lficTa-vlshr real view of the eitua.tlon le well
stated Ín a Letter to hie brother at ïnäontrea1, d,ated.

l{ovember 4, 1869.

ñI w111 not speak of our dfgnlty, but Ít fs more
thsn flesh and bLood san bear tbat we, who have
conducted. the Government of thls oounúry for
years with a vÅew ts the welfare and best ir¡ter-
eets of aI"I olasees of the inhabitanton shou}d be
ounrnaril¡r eJected frorn sffieer ä$ if we ruers the
coailTion€st ueurping EcoundrþIs. l/fry should we be
in suah indecent, haete to cut CIur own thrsatE ?
What are the Canadiane to ue that;1,¡Ee Ehould faj.l
into thelr erms the monent they approach ue ?H

Quot'ed * in.- *

WitrIson. Strathcona. p.t88o
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htrrn, where he would not have nrad,e eueh an Flnglorlouc

fiaEeoß.(1) trfad any real eonEfèeratåon, other than

pelltical oxBeôicney, been glven to th€ rüetter of the

a¡lpolntment sf a govennor for the nevc lerritory, lt
¡rould have been evident that tþe moet probable eecurl.ty

of a peaeeful transfer woul"d be the eeleetlon of & ffis¡t

as Goverlforr who wss familiar wlth the situation and

appnOved b¡r th6 regf.dentE. ALühougþ Ésvernor MeïavXsbf

heaLtb lrao not 6ood, tho offer to Ï¡irn of, the appof'ntruent

would, have done a greãt deal towards f,aefl,ftatfng the

tranefer. Hos@rer, altheugh the ad.vantegee of, suelr nn

arrangement are very evldentn the idea of ruaking eucb an

appointment doee not eppear to have oecured to an¡r

off,lela]" at Ottawa.

' $enittrng two Blrrvey?ertleE fnto a terrltory not yet

under Oanadlan contro.L; aBpolntlng as Lleutenant*Governotr'

a nån who wae nst aeaept,abLe to the ruåJorlty of the

fnhabltants, and then f,aiLlng to make known to the new

eubjects the GOvernorrs lnstructlone¡ f,allure to consider

the wiEhee of the inhabitants of the Propoeed new Terrlt-
d'"t'

oryr, o¡f,rif the reeident off,lcere of the exietlng govern-

ment theee were some of Canadars mistakes that TÍer@

(1) Pope. }"[emcj.lrrs,'. ôf lfa.edoùa1d.¡;,-'Vo1.2. p.59.
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f,un{amental, eaus@s sf, the diEtqrbances at Red htvetr. Ea¿

theqe ,blunders been avoÍded. Èhere ¡çeuld, have þeen no Red

Rlver Ineurrection.
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EGÐOUG.ê,TL ANÐ RED RIVËR.

0n Septenbor Ê8, 1869, IÍonorabl.e Wåt1la¡n &IoÐougaLl

started f:rsm ttta¡va on his Long trtp ts Red Ri.ver $ettle*
ment, where hE çae tg sssune the dutios ef Lleutenant

Governor of tþe Sgrtþ-"iflest Territorfeg sn sueh date ae

urlght be l.ate¡r arranged, by the Brftieh Governmente. lhe

reaËon for thi,e early departure to the Terrltories ie
elearly stated. ln the leüter of ínstruetlons vhiah he had

recelþed frorn thc offlee of the Seeretary of State,
nlt ls d.eelrablç that no tine shsul,d^ be lest in
nalcing the nse€sa&,ry prellmlnar¡r errange&ente for
the organf.zatisn of, the $overnment sf the lerrit,-
orieg.

WLth thie vf,ew I am to inetruet you to proceed
witl¡ all eonvenlent speod ts I'ort Garry, fñ or{er
that you nÈy effeetlveS.y øu¡rerlntend the oarrylng
out of, the prel.imlnary arreng€menta lndicated 1n
the ¡lreoeding paregraphn and. be ready to assume
the Governrnent of the Territories sn their aetual
tgansfer to tanaüa,"(l)

On Ootober Llr the: firet open show ef reeistance tE

the tanadian 0overnment took pleco sn the farm of, Andre

Nault, $hen a party of French half-breeds, under the

l"eaderehip of Neultts nephew, Loulø Riel, etopped, BnowrE

eurvey by stepping on the chaLn. Thf.e aetfonn performed

becauee, 8r F'ather Richot etated tnobody in the eountry

kne¡r what theee surveyCIrs had êome fort, s6ems tg have

;) oliver. op. ctt. p.B?'.
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''

inoplred the per¡letrators wlth a cenae of their power,

and to have lnduced them to take further action towarde

prevent,f.ng canadian interfe¡onoe with the righte of the

Meüie. It was then d,ecid,ed not to allow the ent,ranoe

f.nto the Terrirooy of the ruan whom tlre Ganad.ian Gevern-

¡aent had sent to be the future Ïieutenant 0overnsr.

åçsord.inglï, when HcÐougall. reaehed Bfvlere ËalLe, a few

nilee abeve S'ort Garry, he wae confronted with a barricade

acroas hle ürai.L, d.efended by at¡out forty armed men on

horsø*back, and was aetounded to receive the followtng
intlmation I

aLe ËønLte National" $etie de la Rlvfere H,ouge
lntine a Monsieur W. McÐougall ltord,re de ne
peø entrer eur Le fçruitqlne du Nord-ûuest
gano une pernisslon epeciale de oe Comite.

Par ordr6 du P¡edldent,
John 3ruo0.

I,otrts Hiet, $ectrstaire. n (1)

AE he had nelther the deeire nor th€.force to engegÊ

ln ermed aonfll.ct, &iíaÐougall wae compelLed to retlre ts
the .å,merioan bord.er, where he eonght sheltEr for a tfme

ln a Hudsonte }rey Company post, but vas later forced,

und,er srderE from the Provínclal Government aü l'ort Garry,

to erotss ths Line to Penbina in the United Statee. WÌ¡ile

wafting aü Pe¡nbina for the lsEuanee of the fi,oyal Proclam-

atton, which would glve hlm legal authority in the North-

(l) rbld.. p.BBo.
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Weaù lerritori.ee, MaÐougal.l tried to kee¡l in eloEe tsuch

wlth e"uente ln the SøttLe¡nent and recel,vEd. raeny reporte

frem his agents and i3ther pereons thorer ün ûetober 21,

CoLsneL Ðennfs reported, to him concernlng the attftud,e

of Lhe Í$nelf Ëh-Êpeaking reefdents:
nThe genera3. diepoeitf,on ie fn favor of ree,elv*
ing the Lncoming Government with rospoet, Trut
thers is no enthuelaomr . ..they E&y. . . rwe c.gnEld.-
€r lù a most outrageous proeeeding on their (tfie
I'rench) part; and one thEt we woul,d, be €Iad Èo
866, tf, poseible, put a stop to. At the s&lne
tirae, ehoulê an appeal to arms be necøEsery, wB
could hardly Justify sureelvee 1n engeging fn a
eonfliet, which would be, 1n our otrlinfonn Eertaln
to reeolve ltself, into one sf nattonalfties and
rellglons, and. ef whlch we sÉuLd hardly, &t
preeønt, Eee the termlnati,gn.

W€ feel this ways Tle fEel, conf,id.enee ln the
future adnini.etratlon of the G,svernment sf thls

I eountry under Éanadian ruLe¡ åt the sêffi6 tlme ça
have not been consulted. in any way sB e peopLe,
ln entering lnto the Ðsrnini.on.n(f )

lhree dayo later Governor MeÏavl,sh wrste to lf,cDougal.l.

adylslng hlm to remaln at Pernbl,na untfl he ehsuld learn

of a ¡leaeeeble dloperoion ef the rnalcontentË. (2) Ln reply,

TüeÞougalt But the onus of lceeping law and srder fn the

$ettLenent upon tbe slroulðerg qf the Tludsont s 3ay tompany

ôovernor r¡nt11 the Royal Froolanatisn shouLd be iesued,"

-(a 
) rtia. p. BB1.

(2) Ibld. p;886.
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MeÞougall eontended that the send.ing out of a proclanation
by Mcfavish,

nexplaining.the progisions of the rate rmperf.alAct ree¡¡eotlng the ierritorlee, and tf¡e aüthor_
fty under ¡urrlêu ttre new Governnent wlri À*å"eir"ItE.pow€rs, ât the õ&&e ttqe warning trre t*ai--eonteats of the serioua nature of tñe crfune theymedftated., and. ühe 6rave conssqugnee to arl ooarcerned, that must result from fts commf,eef.on,would have beon werl*tlmede and perhape suf,fic-fent to prevent the deolgning mei "i [rte-h;;d-6f thiE mevenent frem aoeempr.fshing their p""rr-oÊeB.o(I)

on Novenrben å, the day on whioh the above letter w&g

written, fr,iel end his follorgerE entered, and took qulot
Iregs@ssion of Fsrt oarqy, without any ehow of oppoeitlon
sn the part of the Ítud,epnrs Bay company.(g) Governor
H,cfavlgh lúae llL ln bed, and when floctsr cowan, the eecond

I'n command, aeked, the reaeen for the 'oecupatlon, he waE

tol.d that the idetis had com6 to saìre the Fort, but received
only vague answers when he asked them the name of the party
or parties who mieht attack it. trn a letter to }ÉcDougall,

( 1) IUt¿. ¡r.888.
(A) Arori:g.^yf ptol{ of the 0athotic Church. (Vot.A.pp. 2Í:26 ) offers an exptanatj.on to thË effectthat rlt was d.eclared by ä BBy ef sshults thãt

meny of the Eastetrners ln Aseiniboia lvsre sold-lers xn disgulae, who had secreted. their uni,formsin thelr homee. Then to prevent the forcge whlchrÍçra kno¡rn to be recruf tEd,by the canadlan party
from avafring themselvee sf itre otrong wallä anã.
cannon of, Fort üarry, Rlel occupj.ed, iõ.o
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dated November g, Heravi,eh referred to the evenå as
f,olJ,owe:

trOn the af,ternoon of Tueeday, Ênd., a
number ef theee d.artn6 p*opiå, ,,råå"rrry, and.wittrout the lçast intimatiän éf irr*¡,* iirtenC*l'n tø make such a mov@, took p";;;;;l;;';;'-the gatea ef the Fsrtr r , r It f.s need.lees toaek why tlreiy preeence rsås eubmltte¿ tor..,lt w&8. oltry.horlg as bej.ng aBparentfy, wiirrrespeot to lnrnedlate repultel - trre reäå f s;m-fdable of the very cerious eotla;r(ii

Tha,t fieÐougal.L did not aceept thÍe etatemont at ite f,aee
value ns ¡lroved by the f,orlowing exeer¡rt frorn a retter
¡rritteR to the søcretary Ef State on ]üöve*ber åpth.

ür have the positive êssurano@ of SreJer warlace,who hes lopt returned from I'srt G"r;i;-r;;;Ii'qs lhe statements of the rl'rlendc sf-eana¿;;;--that the Gompa.nyra officere in ãrrarge of, Fori
9*"Ty- were tord of the intentÍon sf*the nebeiato take the Fort, the day bef,ore it oo*tø"ã. --and rhar r,he chiåf conetäbte; 

-¡,"*riisil;-;hã'iu
an oLd soldier, sff,ered to ráise & ão"ó8, p*"iry
_cono¡roegd of peneionêrs, wfth whieh he ¿eårårõd-he eoul.d hsld the I'ort-agaLnrt all RebeLawho would. be L$þeXy ts a{taok åt; but **À t,uf¿by Dr. Cowan, trre äf,rrc"r-i"-"rrãíeã, -tüãt 

h;;-gervioes rvere not wanteA. o (2)

rü nleht be wçll at this Juneture to expr,ain that

{1) Sesslonal papere, lB?0, p.55.
(2) rlx+-. ¡l.sl. !'urther suppert for NeDougâlrrs vierof the acquieseenoe sf- the terupany in"tfrã prr""""_lon of x'ert Garry by the fieberË, wes found--in aletter from a yo-ung-&nglistr iã;"it;r-;;;;;; -

present at the time. rÏhe lnrench are maklng theH.s.G, f,inû then wl,thout pavr whioh Berves îrr"*rf gh!' ae when they had cãsir they dÍd not minclettfng them into ltre ¡'ort, whJ.cir, wlth irrà-irerpof thg-royar, they.nright eåeiry náve ir*ra¡--uüt ftie evident that between you *n-d me they ai ftrstrüere weIr. pleaeec at the way thrngs *e-re goirs;¡
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$ieÞougall e.t an ee.rly stage ln the prooeed,J.rrgs, becane

eEr¡vinced of the complfclty of Berûe sf the rnembere of the

CounelX. of åssi,nlbof" #" tne tnEurrectien.
rI cannst aocount for thiE extraerdÍnary retie-
enoe and haety eurrender of authorlty by the
Le6al rutrerE of the eountry upon any thbory but thatof tho wøsknege and funbeetLlty of the frove¡rnor, and
the conptråeity ef søme of, the memberE,of the $sun-
efl, witil tho fnsurtrection. tr have evidenee.that
one of his gounenllsrg, eX inrhose,home somë Ef theflrEt moetlnge of the rnalcontents !$ere hetd, iE tn
sorrespsnd"øncø wfth the .&rnørfoan plottere at Femb*ina....This treaspn wlthin the Couneil wil.l aLso
aoeount f,sr the stoppfng of supplles whioh tr@rç
ord,ered by thø H.3-Õ. agent here for our us@ qts
welÌ as hle 6wn, end whiah the Tlabels cor¡ld hane
known nething abor¡.t unlese Eom@ of the TI.l.0.
6mllloy6ee had diecleeed thçir destùnatlon."(l)

In ar¡oüher Letter en ldovember ?0, he wtote¡
Ë93re cenf,lrmod, betrlef of every perËon ï have seen,gr ¡rhøse test,i.mony hae reached. me (whether .i.n the
sonflüønce of thE flebelEr or.friendt"y te Canad.a),
ls, that the I{.F.C. enXrloyeoen wfth scarcely an
exception, ar@ either actívely or taeitly eneêuf,ag+
ing the insurrectfon.u (2) 

,

nËeÐougaLl went sn to explain that he had had to pay exorbit-
ant pri,oee to the trludeonf s 3ay Compeny for his supplles,

that he hed not reeeived. any assistanee, suggeetlsn, of
cerununication (exeept two Ieti,ers frorn Governor Ï.lcTavieh)

fron any of the tompanyro agente, and. that the tonpanyrs

(r) rbld. p.õ8.

(e) rbid. p.bl.
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offi,eers knew of the R@be} intentfone to take the Fort

tweLve houre prevloue to t,he act, He belteved that
Sher¡Clff lrtaKenrSr was advi*l,ng, aldlng and aÞettlng the

nenels.(n) IIe had been told that the Hudeonçe Bay

Com¡rany wer€ sup¡lerting the RebeLe, thet their present

roIE $as to prevent hi.m havi.ng any qfffeial lntercouroe

wlth theæ end that the llebels Trould aupport the govern-

mont of the tompeny as Ít then exløteê, (å) On Hovember B;¡

#harles Þfalr wrote from Tfinnfsreg¡

äîhe Company, beyond all queetion, a.re deeply
soncernçd in tho mp,tter. He1f,*þreed.s thenselves
deelare that they recelvçd aeElet,anoe. ln.eurgente
in quasl possespion of Ført 0arry reeeived, thef,r
suppllee there.¡..If the tompany ehuù down upon
thc X,rieungent*, whl,ch they oan ds at any momentn
they oannot subsiet for any length sf time ulrgn
their ewn meÊns.o(õ)

lf,aJor WaLlece, who was ln !"srt Garry from }rTgvember 4 to 22,

wrote:
ÈI further thtrnk, oB eonverslrrg'wi,th the friende
and f,oee af ühe Hud,eonto Eay Company, that they
sould, ln the most eesy taånner, have stopped the
whol.e affalr by f.osulng thef r proolarnatlon, . . .0n
thie tompanyts head Iløs a fult nes.sure of bLame.n(4)

(r) xbrd"

( e) rbid.
(õ) rþid.
(¿) rbide

p.6õ.

¡1. õ1.

p, ã9.

Þ¡6õ

(An unsigned t"*fi'rol:"Eiilirïlitt'"
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on sovember 6, Itlel. and Ï¡i.s foLtr,oweue fn I'or,t Gart¡r

Eeized. the ôfffeee sf the lrlor-Tfester, fn a mênnar deEcrl.b_

ed by the edåtor ae foLlowe!
Èr was buuy et the caaê one day in the Ïror-Hrester

. of,fieet _wh_en slx sr ei.ght arneã tr{etlE dropped lnand said they would run the paper for a wälle.
fhey tpitûrthe type and wresked tfre offfoe butperuitted me to go on sløe¡rfng in rny soora. Hsw-e?efr...I sought ether quarters, and the Nor-
Weeter offlae ¡sae used, as s guard roora by theRieI fonsÊe. I wae allgwed tc come end þo free-
LVq and managed to sesure type for the proelarq*
ation lesued by Colonel $.J.Ðennie of tñe
app€i.'ntr*ent sf a Lleutenant $onernÐr and of, hf o,
üolonel Denniar, lntentiçn ts aet ri.geror"l.aty as
soneervaton sf th6 pçaoe,,tr(I)

0n the sam€ day ae the event d.eEcribed absver Iìi€ï"

sent øut s. pnblio notf cE to the lnhabltants of,, Ïìupertrs
I¡anö on behalf, of, the Freeident a¡rd $lepreeentativee of tho

srenoh-apeaklng population, lnvlting the Englinh resi.dente

to eend tv¡elve r,sÞF€sêntativee to a rneeting with twelve

Strenoh menÌ:ere to conelûer the Boltticat state of. thê

coun€ry and to adopt such rnÊ&Fur@s aø ruight be thought beeü

for its future welfaro. (e)

one weeh later Ëovernor ÏiioTavåsb received. a doeument

slgned, l:y some reeidente of the Town of Winnlpegr .ln which

ft was d.omend,ed that he proclalm a f,ull and eorrect expoeit-

tonr$ the nature of the tranefer sf, the Territory to the

(f ) Tlnehfp. IerÊ6 Prees Evening Bul]êtln. treb.ZgtLgäg.(Mf. Wlnøhlp worked on the Nor-Wester for Þr.' Sehulta and also on The New Nãtlon for laiet.)
(Ë) 01iver. 0p. eit. p.g8g.
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Doninion of canad.e¡ and lt ¡vas requestec that he expl.ai,n

the poLley likely to be adopted. by the canadfan author-
ltiee rel.atlve to tbe governing ef the Terrltory, that he

deny the numetroug LlbELtoue elanders whieh $eËe in cfrcul-
ation regarding the pur¡roseg for whieh the ferrl,tory wae

aoqulre<l, and that he warn the }'{etiE of the danger e¡rd,

entreat thErn to la¡r d.own thelr afms and neturn poaceably

to thelr hornes,(1) Frorn a raan who wae as slck ae L4.cfavtr.sh,

the resurt,ing Froclamatisn, rseued belated].y on November

r6th, (a) was a maeterpieee sf, evaeLsn and flenrÇernpli.anoo

with the cl.emands end requeste. .6,fter detai.Ling ff,ve
runLawful aatsf eounltted by large bodles of, armed, nen

(and lt was noticeable that the aete which reoefved ths
rnost lengtk4¡r eønmente wëre these whfeh concerned the prøp-

erty Et the Ïtrud,sonrg }ay üompanr), he charged the pereona

engeged Ån theEe deods to reüurn to their hornggrand ts
adept onry such ln€ans ae would þe lawful and oonetttr¡llonal,

ratÍonal and safe.(5) Suoh a proelarnatåon at that tlme

could Êerv€ ne inmedlately usefux. purposef but it raight be

uøed as an ellbi later, b)¡ the $overnsr and, counefr, lf the

( r) Ibid.. B.Ego.

(å) For reasone wÌ6r the proclamatl.on
earlierr see ÏçieTavi,sht letter to
Íiessional" papero' I8?0. p.BZ.

(S) Offver. Op. clt. p.BgÊ.

was not issued
Ïri.CDougaLl.
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arned, þodles wer6 not suec6Êcful in their endeavoure to

prevent Õanadian es¡rtrol sf, ited. Rlver Settlement¡ and, tt
untght aleo E&vÊ the ÏIuêsonre 3ay tompany property f,rsm

destruation, by ¡rLaeing the üompany en t,he wfnnin6 efde

in the struggl,o

The firet meeting of the csnventJ.on of twelve Eng3.leh

and twelïe Prøneh representatÈve6 was held ln the üourû

I{suEe in Fort Garry on the afternoon of Ngvember I.S, when

tho flret iter¡¿ of busíness aï)pears to ha.vE þeen the read-

tng from a eopy of the Sor*lfestep ef the Sovernorrs Pfse-

lamatåon. It ls reporteetr that the iln6lioh thouglit the

Proalarnatisn was a f,aree, and. the $rench regard,ed" lt es a

woak ehow of auüþorÍty. fhe second rneeting of the 0onvent-

lon broke up tuhen ftietr vehernentl,y opBoeed the requent of

the Jtrnglish representetfÌreË, thet the Srench lay down thelr
arms and allow Mr. Mc$ougall to onter the Territory. A,ü

the thlrd rneeti.ngr oB thE 33rdr the l-rensh d.Eslared their
intentÍsn of forming å proviefonal government, and. t'he

neeüing adJourned to Ðeeember L, in order that the f4nglish

¡aembetrs might eoneult their eqnstituente.

Xn the interlnn of the adJournment there rsÊre no eventg

of, outEtanding fm¡lortance at Red. Siver. ûn the 18th' ín the

Court at Winnlpeg a rßan naned Thomae Êoott was flned, on e

chargo of, aøsault, lald againet hårn by his empLoyer on the
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survey panty, JoÏrn Íånow. rJÌ? the ã3rd and ä4th, illeL üook
poeseasion of all tho land-titlee pãpëFB, and of the offlce
of Roger Goulet, 0olteotor of Custome.

outslde the Terrttory, hgwêver, two events qecurred

durlng that ¡rerlod whleh had a vsbì'r dl,reet bearlng upûn

the course ef $anadlan fiíotery. 0n Ï{ovenber lg, the
3{udeonf s }iay üompany off iela}e in tonden sfgned, the Þsed,

gf, $urrender of RuBertrE rnnd to the Ërltish 0rewn, and

on the 2?th, the canadlan sovarnment, sant the fstlowing
aresså,ge to t,he $ritfsh authoritiegt

ÉCanaüa oannot acoept tranafer unleea quf.et
peesession -can be glven,,,.l.try (Governqr Gçn-eralr T.otrd T,ieEar) a.dvieere tUinX Froalamnt_
ien phoul.d be poetponed.*(l)

'rhe reêsonc for thia Laet-mentioned acÈ were very
clearly set forth i,n a Letter from tho Ëecretary of $tate,
IIowe, to MaÐougall, * s letter whieh, unfortunately,
roaohed Lts deatination too Late to prevent d.ieaster.

Áfter ref,errfng to the facta ment,ioned. ln ïåesougar).rs

despatchen of ootober ãL, November 6 and l?f now6 wrotE¡
nlf, wlth facta before them, the Oanadlan 6ovofn-
rnent aaeepted the responeibllfty of goverúLng, oprather, eeeumlng the þovernnnent- o:i e*csunt,ry-{,rrut
ceul.d only be reeovered by aonquest, ât a väst
d{etance from the baae of operationE, and which,
for many months couLd only ne approaehed througb

{.1.) , $coeåone} Papers | 16?0. p.ISg.
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the United Btatee, they eoul.d. hardly Justffy
an act of, puoh preeipitancy to Parliament and
the aeuntry¡ whlle tt fe egually elear that if
yeu vrer€ lnvested with the legal. tltle to govern
ç¡lthsut belng abLe to get lnte ÏTupert I e Ïiand, or
exerofse any authorlty, the reve¡.utioncry govÊrn-
ment, wquld be etrengthened. by your weaknesg, and
wouJ.ù i.n f,act, (tne Prqelamatfãn having euperceded
0overnor Ïåoïavish) te ttre only government in the
Serritoty untll put down by force of arme.u(X)

0n the flrst day of Ðecember ühe üenventlon reassenb-

Led, but thê Engl.føh repr€Ëentatlvçs ¡vlthdrew when they

lgarned that no attempt had been maûe to get in touoh with

Mr. ÌlïcÐougaLl. The remaining d.elegatee drew up a BtlL of

Ëlghts eontai,ning f iftoen cla.usee, whieh need not be êx&B-

lned hera as nothing furthen csrne of it. l:ut the flrst
day of Þe+erntrer, 1869, wäs & menoraþIe day for the reptd-

entß of lïeel Biver for another reasÕn. On that day MeDeugall,

in the na.m6 of, the Queen, lesued, a Þroolamation, nn'ning

bl,meelf ae Ï,ieutenant Governor of, the ]isrth*West Territor-
ioe. (Ê) At the same tlne he gave Colonel ÐennlE a commissÍ,on

aE Cçneervator of tbe Pease, witlr authority
nto traieo, organlre, &rm, eguip and. provleion,
ä nufffcient force within the sald 'ferrftories,'and with th.e eaid foree, to attaek, arrea!r dls-
afÐr gr dlspurs@ the".said arn¡ed, rlen so unlawfully
peeenbLed and disturbtng the pr¡blf,e pe8,c6¡ and.
for that purposs, and with the force aforesafô'
to aeeauXt, fire uppn, pull d.own, 8? brealc i.nts

0l1vor. Op. e1t. p.910.

Ibid,. ¡1.895.

(1)

(å)
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any f"T!, houee, strongboldr oF other place lnwhlch the sald armed mãn may ue fpunÀ,ãlti- -

ShiE eetlsn by weÐougarx. is exceedingr.y herd. to under_
etand', as he hÍmser.f, knevç what ehances he wss taklng fn
aseunlng thet the propoeEd Froclarnatlonn for whlch he hed,

þçen waiting, had been lssued. tn varxous oceast,onE r.n
his re¡torte ts the $ecretery of Íitate he had mad.e referenoe
tE the queênte proct,amatlonrand to the f,aet, t,hat he wsurd
nsd have eny authorÅty until ft had been resued,,

rïh-ey underetand. perfectry ühat r have no reealauthorrtv.tø actr ot ro cännsnd otã¿ienäã ;iiithe eueenrs proelamatfsn f,s lssusd.r(ã)-
ilr eharl-remein her6 (pembirra) untir x hearsfråeiarlv pr rhg _rra¡àefør of 'aüthôrrÏy, -ãä¿
shalL then be guided.bl, cfreu.nJ[ancea as to whatï sha¡.l aay and do.ñ(3)
nfhe rêeonillendat10n that r should. lseue a proe-
larnatÍon, f e-not ry+e-for the f irEt t,i¡ne, tùt-fhave uniformly re-pIied úhat untfl the srånÁirrof, the rorritory hae taken Btacà, and i àn-ñõù-irrEd e{" }lrg {acr. r eharl åot ÃéEuñ ;";*oï-tu*reoponsl.billtles of, Government.o (4

But ae tfme paoaed and the d,at,e on whtchr &ts he belleved,,
the transfer was to take pla-cer epprqaehed, wfthout an1

word f,rsm Otteça, he began tO eom¡lLain and, to reconelder

( l) rbld. p.Bg6. o

(3) $eåsåone:X., Papere, lE?0. ¡1.õg.
''\

'( g) rbid. þ,3F,.
(4) rbid. p.59. ,
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htre forrner decLglon not to act wl,thout offlclal notlce.

Shuer gtr November 2,âW. he wrotE¡

$I a¡a stll.l çf,thout ray offieial notice of the
ImpenLal. CIrder ln Council, and nrust act, if at
alL, upon the lnformatlon esntaåneð in tl¡e
prlvate lctters from Ëlr turtle Iømpson, whloh
anneuneed, the date of tranafer agreed to by tho
ÞnpenXal Government to be Deoember let. neist.n(1)

In anoüher letter f,sur dayo Later he etated the reaeens for
the urgeney f,n åEsulng the ProeLamati,on,

Tn the preEent rtate sf affaire ln the sett'Iement
it iE eF the utunost importanoe to announde the
transf,er of authoríty in the nsEt authentic and
solemn mannetr psgsf,bLe, in ord,er to give conf id-
ence and. the ¡rroteetlon sf legality to tho acte 0f,
the toyal and well-disposed, and to put ttrre maleon-
tente and theLr .âmerisan advleerr and. sympathlsøîs
publicly and teehnieatly ln the wrofig.n(2)

Ka was well eatlËfted UÊth the results of, hls astion and

wrste, &6 f,oltowc, to the Secrota.ry of fítater OR Ðeeember

6Wt
iltliel aaid,, rlhle puts a di.fferent faee on the
matterr, and,, aø my informent Fayõ le¡Þreøaed. nuch
loyaltyt. I{e appealed tø tbe EngLish de}egatearÒrq
to help theru peaceabty to get thelr rlghts....R161rE
guaråe were withdrawn from the town after the poøt-
in6 of the Proclamation, and ales frorn the etore-
hor¡ee eontainÍng the Gevern¡nent ¡rrovf eions... rI not-
i.oe the re$årk Ln your deope.teh (õ) that L can cleln
Er aceEtrt nG authority trn the liudsonr s 5ay f erritory,
untåI tho Êueenr s Froelanation reaches me through
your of,f ioe. If I had es reacl rW $emmissåon and. the

(l) rbÍd.
(e) ltr¿.
( 5) rbtd.

¡!.59.

Þ.64 '
p.p.14-1.$,
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eotp of Parliament, the Reþel Êovernment would
hevc been formally inaugurated durfng the
interuegnurn whieh porEt have oeeurred bet¡reen' the f,lret of Ðecernþar (whieh the Rebels as weLl
es the Ilud.sonte lay 0om¡ranyte agentø knew and
ï¡el.ieved te be the date of the tranef,er) and the
tlme when your mêse€nger would hare met me at
St. tlor¡d, er St. FauL, if I had lived. to gðt sq
far, wtth no di,e¡roeltlon or ¡rower to return wlth-
sut an Efqy at rny þaek,...Sf, convictÍon ls thaü
se q¡eulê have lrad. to flght at a mueh }ater date,
and et a, great d.lead.vantageì å very dlff,erent
enelqr frero that wh,ich nsw melts away before &
Frocianetion and. a ftoneervator ef the Feaee.r*(X)

åltbough McÞougallts actien Èn i,soulng the Proslaneü-

fsn and appoirrtång Õelonel ÐennlE Osnøervator of the Feacen

may have T¡een instigated. by very good. intontione, the

regr¡l.tp were not sueh ae he had expecteð, Ëor a day or two,

until Riel end hie perty learned that the aatione of the

rwould bot [feutenant Governor wore fllegal and. wltheut

authonl,ty, affalrs were qulte qufet 1n the Sett&oment,

diEturbed. only'i þy the çar-1l.ke aetisne of the Conservater

gf the Peacs. FerhapÉ the acti,vftfeE of, that gentl"eman

nay .be beEt,sutrMerized by quotlng from a Letter wrltten hy

the Secretetry of $tate, after he had reoelved. lleDouglllte

commrnieatåor¿ sf Ðeeember 6tht
plut Golone]" Þennie, wlth no 1e6a"l authorlÈy,
prooeede to eelze the lîortr(P) then ln poosesslon

('1) rbid.. p.?6.
(¿) The Sort referred to ån the ahove letter was the

T;Òwer Fort, about twonty mllee down the Red ftf.ver
ro¡n thE ã'ort which Rlel and his Hlen occupLed.
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not sf the f.neurgents, but of tha lTudsonls
3ay Company, and to garrloon ft wlth a nrixeô
foroe ef, trhitesand Ind,lanE, and trtrapËFÊø to
giva þattle to the lnaurgente, should a Junet-
åon bs f,ormed wlth Ëome forces which ho haE
ordered to be drilled on the .t.ssfniboins. Hc
åppears n6ver to have thought that the ¡noment
nrer cornmeneed, all the whi.te inhabi,tantE wouLå
þe at the rnerey of thê IndlanE, by whom they
are trargely outnu¡nbere.d, ånd,, d,ivided. aE lhey
wouJ.d be, roight ne eaefl,y orefl'oweied.o(1)

In oønnectlEn wfth 0olsnol ÐennlEr preparations for
war, an epfrod,e, whiah has been ealLed rÈhe $ehultz blunderf

ocaurred. In the town of Wlnnipeg a partg of, about flfty
Õanadian men and women had tahen refuge and barrload,ed.

theneelveE ån the home of Ðr. Ëcbuttu. A nembetr of that

party later et(ïlreËsed t!¡e oplni,on that the action $ac a

great mistake.
n$chultz and Ënow call.ed the OanadianE together
fer the purÞo$e of protecti.ng Éon¡e Ûovernmenf
etored. It wae a greåt místake" The vaLue of
the provisiovtg tharetn stsred was inconsld.eral¡le
and their doetruotlon Er revnovel by the Metf.E
was of, smaLl monenü, . . . f f the Canadians Yrad.
r€sålned. Ln thair f,ndi,vidual. lodging*pLaces or
bomeo, and aitenrled as r¡suaL to thelr daiLy dutfes
as thøy had been doing, th6 eauøe fsr an attack
"upon tnerri vrould, ha.ve been removed.u(ã)

fhe iruried.fate r*eults of, thle segregatton øf the

öanadians by Sehulta wers that they þrere .forced. tE gurtrend-

(1) olfver. 0p,

(s) ü,{Donnel.l.

e{t. p.BXZ.

Op. cit. p.õ2.
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€f, end. beear$e prison€rË of the Ìl,etis at Fort Carry;(1)

and tÏ¡e antagon{en hetween the Frensh and tanad.ians at

Høü River becane norê open and. moro hitter, It is
evident that the ilchultz perty cor¡l,d not ha.ve hoped to

hold qut for any length of tlme against the fsrces ârra

ayeð sn Èhe.other slde. That they were cornpelted to

eurrendey wfÈhout any acts sf vioLenee or bloodshed, ls
not only a remarkabl.e f,å,ct, but is also a etrlki.ng corßm-

ent uBon the dl.seipline and control exersleed oner the

I}l.ebelt fsrces

On $ecernþer S, a llec}.aration of the Feopl.e of

Rupertre Land and. the ,0""¿¡-1,{est wa.s issued under the

signaüures sf, John Eruee, FresXdent, and T.,ouis Rlel,

Ëecreta"ry, i,n whiah lt was dealarcd that a Frovislonal

Government had, been established,
üto ï;e the only and Lawful. authori.ty neïv in
€:rlptence in lluper.tte hand and the ]iorth 1{eet
whieä clalmstf*otä¿ience ancl renpect of thë
¡reøple¡ that, meanwhlle, we hsld oureelves ln
readlnees ts enter in eueh negotlationÊ wlth
tho 0anadian Govennirænt as roay be f,avonabLe
f,or the good government and prosperity of,
thi.e Beopte.u(e)

the LegeL pooi,tlon ef this üovernment has been Suegt-

loned by aoriße writers, but åt çreuLd s€€n that the Fri.me

(1) For an aecount of.the living condltlone ln the
gaølf see I{i1.Lre lÍistory of }fnnitoba. p.È6?..

(e) ollver. op. cit. p.906.
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l¿'trnleter of tanada at that ttme entertained no ðoubte

on the natter. On ffoyemb€r A?, $ir John A. Maadonald

wroto to hie representatlve waiting to gain aûmittance

to the lerrltory. åE followEl
tån assum¡rtf on ef the Government by Vour øt
csr¡rse, putg an enê to that sf, the Hud.sonf g
iSay 0orn¡lanyra authoritÍ,e8, and FovernÊr Ïtiefavi,eh
a.nd hle ÇouneiL wsuLd b0 deprivød øf even the
eemþ¡.&ne€ of L,egal right to interfers. fhere
would then be, if, you wer€ not adni.tted in"fto
the count,ryr fig X.e6al go\rernxûent exi,sti.ng, and
anarchy r*ust foLlow. In such a øager fro matte¡i
how thç anarehy lç produoed, it ie qulte open
by the Law of nati.one for tb.e tnhabi.tants to
form a goysrn¡nent ex necegsi.tate fEr th.e pro-
teetion ef lf,fe and property, and eueÏ¡. a gov-
ernment hae certa"fn ooverelgn righte by the
n jue gentiumr . o ( 1) -

It should be remembered that the Frinte lfinister whoee

etatement ie qr¡oted. above, w88 a lawyer Of fair renoïvn,

and al"though õome other learned. msn of his profeseion havs

not agreed wlth this lnterpretation of the la.w, his @pin-

ion sn logal and constltutlona} mptleæa is wonthy of

çerfaus eenEideratlon. îhe fgeaJlty of the Frovistonä1.

Oovernment le inttrme.tely connected with the question ae

to:;whethetr on not the disturbancss at, Red River in 1869

wêre a rebelllon, ênd a- diseueeion of this questlon nay

Ï,e found in subsequent pages (e) of thie preeontatlon.

æ
(1) Po¡le. l,f,e&oils of Macdonald, Vol.2, ¡1.õ4.

(e) See pages tot ff.
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On Ðecember I0, the Provief.onal Government raiÊed

aloft lts own flag at I'ort Garry, the deelgn being a

combinatlsn of the fleur-d.e-ìie and shamrock. Many

perÈonË have regarded this action by ITleL and hle adv-

isere ag onê of disloyalty to the lritieh Governnnent,

and the lneld,ent, has been used as an argument ad.vangeû

1n eupport of the view tbat the troubles at IIed River

conetltuted a rebeLlJ.ori. In consld.erlng thle toplc, it
should be borne In mínd that the ÏludEonr Ë fiay Gompany

always flew ever their poets tholr own eneign, conÊ¡5.sting

of a red ground. bearing the ïJnfon Jaak in one cornetr and

tho lettere H.3.0. on the field.. Aa there was only one

flag BoIe in Íort Garry, lt cg€ms probable that the flag

of the Provielonal Çovernment replaced, not the ÏInlon

Jack, but the Í[,3.C. enel.gn. Tf, this were Ëo, there woulû

not ÊeËm to be any great dieloyalty i,n substituting the

flag of the oxleting governrnent for that of the ðefunct

regtme.

.A writer who has made an lnteneive øtudy of the l.fetlc

movementranð hae quertloned, raany of the particlpante, has

made èhe followl,ng statelaent concerning the fLyfng of the

flag of the ProvleionaL Governruent:

rrAfter th6 Froyislsnal Government began to work
sriooth}y, and all difficultiee ln the way of
union vyith Canada seemed to have heen reuoved,
RleL had the tÍnion Jaek lrsisted at Fort Garry
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' in ptace sf the embLem of the Provislonal
Oovøtrnment. This, however, did not nreet with
OtÐonsghuef s approva} and he had. the Unlon Jack
hauled down, and the Fleur-de-Lis and $hamrock
run up agaln. Seeing thie, RieI, after re¡rJ,ae-
lng the new f,Iag by the Brftish emblem once
more, plaeed Andre Nault, to thfe day a res¡lect:
ed cltisen of St. Vftal. at the foot of the rnast
wit'h orders to shootffanyone who should. try to
pull the flag d.own. Aeoording to $ir. Nault, the
report of Segg and so&e authors after hlm that
OrÐonoghue wa.s permitted to erect anot,her flag
pole in the I'ort from whioh the flag of the
Frovlsional Government was al.lo¡ved to wave ls
lneorrect. He stated to us under oath that
there never was but one f lag pol.e in the ført,' ønd eil:êr oLd, tlmere of the nûetfo Group are
Just as poeitive. fhe flag ineid.ent caueed a
viol.ent row between lti.el and OrÞonoghue, the
Lattet b6tng more and more ln favor of indep-
endènoe or anno:ratisn to the United Statee,
while the former remained falthfuL to the Srit-
lsh Crown witÏ¡ the ultimate thought of, Joinlng
Ganad.a, eis csnferences beåtween Ottawa and, $ort
Garry now rnade poeei.ble Ín'bhe near futurê..,.

Those who are lnefined. to accuse Riel ot
disloyalty night reme¡nber that it was he, ln
fact, who was the first man to raise the purely
Union Jack ov6r Fort Garry and. the fìorth 'f/est
Territsries sf Éhose d.aye. lefore his time
the Hudsont s 3ay Company hed a sort of emblem
wi.th the Tlnlon Jaek in one eorner and. the letters
II.B.C, øn the field (and stlll has Xt to this
day), v*hiLe in the embl.ern uEed by Ðr. $ohults
.those letters werê replaaed by the word rCIanadqt."(1)

If the statemente nûade in the ¡lreced.ing ¡laragraph are

oorrset, then Bome explanatfon ie neoesse.ry to aecount for
the faat that the Tfnlon Jaek was not fJ.ying at F'srt Çarry

cvhen the Woleeley l$xpedition aruived ln August, 1B?0. All

(1) de Trernauðan. (ed) Louls Rlelte Aocount ef, tbe
Capture of !'ort Sarry. 0,H.R. Juner 1.934.
Fp. 149 L5?-.
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witnee,seË ãgre6 on the fact that there had. boen an atl
nigbt rain on Auguet, F,3*?'4. Bishop Tache f.n hie øvid..

enes taken by a Sf;¡eüial Com$lttee of, Ig?4, stated:
fl.ån a'buridant rain f,elL d.uring the níght and
the Srltish Flag tyae haul.ed down f,sr that
treasÊn. tr had seen it nyoelf, fLoatlng thêpreceding night.u(l)

In his swn eesount of tho capture sf l,ort Garuy,,Ii,lel

stated his plane to reeeive colonel itiolseley and the

Sxpedition.,
ütr had ansther thouglrt.¡ that of gAtherfng
into Fort Garry all the trì{etls who had aþprov*
ed, of the Frovlsional Governmenû¡ plaei.ng-them
on the south shore of the Âseinlboine añd thewept shore of, tho Red Rlven, ready to ealute
the Èrospa with a bon-fi.rer while i, wf,th
eighty or one hund.red, men of the guard., wouldbe st,anding at the søath gate of Í'ort ûarry.
Having eent men of rnark in tÏ¡e country to meetths eomnand,ent and tel} him that the iort naE
unguarded, and unoeou¡lfed, eo as to receive the
Queents representative, I wouLd have waf,ted,
bofsre withdrawlng with the Ï,retfsr until the
troo¡re had, taken poeeeËøLon of, t,he I'ort¡ e
small mlnorlty Treeitated. whether tt ehould ad,-
opt the plan but othere d.úd not want lt.

The result of the dfscuesion of these diff-
erent ldeae was that, for lapk of harmony,
nothingìW¿s done.o(A)

Xt would seem a logioal csnclusion that, having thought

of suoh proparations for the reception of the eueenrs

(I) $eseional Papers, 18?4. p.45.

(å) de 'fremaud,an. LouÍe RieIte Aeesunt
0apüure sf Sort Oarry, 0.H.Il, June

of tho
1P94. p.156.
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representatlve, Rler would hardty have overlo$ked the
eignif icant detail of f lyfng the Q,ueenr o flag, and was

only hindered and prevented by some untoward circumst-
ence, euch ag the etorrã. rt would eppear,therefore,
that the sore evid.enoo of th6 rf,tag lneidentr would not
justify the condemnation of Rier aE a Rebel, nor the
d'escrlptlon of the Red giver èieturbanc@s &s a reberrlon,

xn the d,ays f,orr.owing the hof etlng of the frag no

evenüe of funportanee toolc prace within the walle of the
Fort, but sutsld.e the walr.a, Goroncr ÐenrtJ.s ssntinued hls
efforts to arouee the settlers to ald }rcþougall , end on

Ðecember 16, bo¡nmissioned an rndian, iionkrnan, to arouee

the rndians against the Metie, Tþle ruarked the second

great error nade by tho colsnel ln hls roLo es mflltary
expert, hio firet miEteke ha.ving beén the advioo to the
Ëshurtz group to p*arricade themeelvee agalnst the Ïd.Etia.
üThe poor Indlan, with his untutored mlndn ehoreed. better
Judgmant than thls eivlt.faed. toneervator of tlre peace,

and no uprfslng ooourred. The foll.owing excerpt from a

månuserlpt written by üho Late Mr. J.l[..ê,shd.own (r) would

(f) Idr. Aehd,own, who rqas later a prominent hardwarenerchant in tleetern tanad&, rraß juet beginnfng
busfneee in Wlnnipeg in lg69, anå wås a-membeiof the $chultz party. Hê lras¡ j,rnpriooned by ñ.lel,andr some wrlters essert, narrowiy eecaped- the -fate of lho¡nae gsott.
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ahow thet nst all the residents of the eett}oment approv-

eð the Ç'olonel! s actions.
oËo fer as I had to d,o with ColoneL Ðennie, and
I had considerat'le, ho was a gentleman and
thoroughly up ln hfs oocupation &Ë a surveyor,
He d.1d not prove epbeequently tö be a good
mllitary unanr and in some respecta he certa!.nLy
did not ehsw good Judgmentr RB for ir¡etance,
when he sent f,or the üanadians to go, down to the
Lower Fort and. enroll and then sent thom back
wlth the inetructionE that tf they eaw ftt, they
ooul.d. gather in $chultzr buildinge, he ruade a
very great blund,er, beea-use, eituated in thêee
buiLdlnge, they trere absolutely at the raorcy of
the Rebel.s. It wae mad folly tfreir gatheri-ng
there r &rd ï expreaeed rnyoelf strongly at the
tfne in that respect, but dld not, soe ryy wa.y
cl"ear to stand asi¿e whiLe the rest qf ihe -
Canad.ianE had. gottEn into a t,rep.H(1)

When the report of the Colsnelf e act,ivit1es reached

flttawa, through lrficÐougall, i,t salLed forth tho letter
pnevloualy quqß6d. (paee 46) and aleo the feXlowlng rema-rks

frem tho Søcretary sf statei
ÉThe preeeedinge of üolonel Ðennic , Es reported,
by hime61f, are ss. wroqkLese and extraordlnary,
that thene can be no relf,ef from sollcltude hbro
while an offiqer so lmprud.ent ls actlng under
your authari,tf,....It lp Åmpossible tE read. the
Colonelte account of his attempt to persuade
Judge l,laok to aidc hfm in proelairuing martlal
law, wlthout strong feelinge of regret, that you
should, have been represented in the settl.ements¡
by a person with sô little dieeretion.o(â)

( r ) winehip. .Àrticle i.n Winnipeg Free Frese. Feb.18,
Lgä8.

(Ê) $eeplonal Papers, l8?0. p.8ã.
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Sy ttre end of, lløeenrber, Ï:icÐougall. had. given up êlL
hope of making a peaeeable entry lnto the Terrltory, and

wae maklng Breparatfone to re,tr¡rn to ottawa. Ttle pl.ane

had compl.etely misqarried, endlng Ln;*-a qnoet lngrorlouø
f iaecot. fie had, not only fatred to gai.n admittanoe to
hls ü¡rromløed, I.andr, but by hfs aetions, and thoee'of
hiE advieone and representatlvee, he had. çaused locs of,

sympattry for canad.a annong al.r the lnhabltante sf, fted,

Rlver, save eno.ng thosE 1n the party under the influence
of .Dr. sçhults. tre had,, thereby, strengthened Rfelrc
positlon, and. rned.e rrpeaceable poseeegionn more difficult.
rn pLaoing the bla.rne for hle farrure, however, it shoutd.

be remenabereú that he had not recêivad nny helpfr¡L advlce
from Bçws, who might have aidød hln¡ that h.e had been

badly ad.vieed by bis agenta jand f,r'iéndp ln the settlernent¡
and that he had, been trenmndously handiaapped by laak of
any ad.equate meane of cçnnrvrunl,eatl,sn botween Femblne and

Oütawa.
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on Deeeraþer 6, the rJonrnlon Goverrinentr aroused, by
fhç receipt of, &{cxougarrrs reBorte osnsernfng thø
unesttleú state of affairs in Red ÏTf,ver, ieEued a pfos_

ll

lematfon., oettxng f,orth lte 6osd, lntentions toÌsarde the
settlersn and proraXaing that

n'o regar preêeed.rngà'iwoutd be tahen agarnst
_any partlee inpr.ieaüed in theso unfsrtünato 

-

' breaohes of, the lawrn'(X)
ln eeso Ef lrusEdiate and" peaaeabLe obedience and. dieper-
Êfotl. rn the retier whiah accompanied the proeLamation,

the secretary of Btate pointed out that the oanad.ian

Government had d.eoid.ed to publioh the r,etter cf, rnetruot-
lone given to iltf. MoÞougaïJ", and. ts gend assfstanoe to
thaü dlstrceeød. Í.ndfvfdual.

'r have the honor to inform you that the vervReverend rür. Thibauld, accomþanied, ¡y cir"*ièäde $aLabêrry_r ."EgE., trrroe'eðs tomerrnw, vla St.Saur and Fembina to Fort 6arry, f,or ür* eorpor"' ofr¡:åEEistlng ln pr¡tting "¿own-iåe' 
untrawf,"î-*ä"e*-blage of poople on tl6-Bed Ríver, and. ob^felni,ng

E,OGeBs for the 0ana.dlan authsrltlee lntfffiorttr-trvest....They wtr.r be forroryed by Donald, Íile*iïr.,trloq.,'.-ts act as a 0gunTieeioner.hotding aonrl¿-entlal reratione wxth the canadian 0svãrnment.rn that capa_efty, havíng oace reached Fsrù eárry,he wlll be abr.e to epeak authoritf,vety ae-tÀ iÏ¡ebenef,leent intentroné of,. the Gevernment....youwlrl novr be in a posltfon, in your csm¡¡rurnlcaiionwlth thc residente of the ssrtir-weot, to eesu"e
them:

(f) olfver. Op. ef.t. p.g0l.
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1. That alL thefr elvil and rellglous Llbert-
leE and, prÍvlleges will be eaereðIy f,€tp€G-
teè,

år That atrl thelr propertiee, righto and
oqultlee of every kfnd, as onJoyed under the
$svernment of the lluds.onf s Bay 0ompany, wf,lX.
be contlnued to then.

õ, ?hat, in grantlng tftles to land, new tocupled
þy ths settleran the most låberaX ¡lolley wtll
be ¡rutrsued.

4. lhat tbe preEent tariff of 0ustsns dutfeE wLlt
be tantlnueê f or twe yearo, f rorn the let Jan*

, uery next, exce¡lt f,n the case of epirf tuou.e
l.lquErs.

ä. fbat ln formlng your $ounol.l, the Golrernor-
Sênøral wllL see that not onty the ÏTuüaon! E

Bay Cempany. but the sther ol.aeseg of, the
reeidento, etre fu3.Ly and falrly represented,.

,e Doîver Ef ast-6, That your Çouncil will trave the pow6r of as'
aþ.xliËhlng rmnicipal selfrggvernment at onGs
and ln euch a tnanner aË they thlnk moet bene-
fi-ctal to the tlountryr

'1' tshet the Country wiLl be gov@rned, &s ln the
paot, by Srltleh Law, antl aecordlng to the

, spírf.t of Ërltieh Justiae.

8. That the present Government is to be consld-
erèd aE merely proviofonal. end tenporåry,
and that the 6ovetrnment of Canada wllL be
prepared to sub$rit a me&sutre to FarLiament,
gqantf,ng a lfberal conetftutlqn as ston &Ë

Íoür ag Governor, and your Çouncil have had
an spportunlty of reporti,ng fully on tlre '

wantp and requirements of tha Territory.o(t)
Mr. Thibauld arrlveê at Fort Garry on Ðeeenber â6; nÍr.

D. A. Ënlth fslloçed. hi.m en the ?'lt}l-,- havlng taken the

:..@t

( t ) Ibid. F.Þ. 908-904.
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¡treeautxon to Leave erL eopies of his papers and cred-
entiale ln charge ef Mr. Frøvanoher, at Fembina¡ 0oL-

onel dø salabs?ry dÍd" nst reaah hlE d.eetlnation at Red,

Rlvon before January 5, X.S?0. In tbe meantl,me, the
Henorable 'óttlliarn trfrellougall end, hÍs party had set out

sn the return trip te cenad,an Leaving the provialonal

0overn¡gg&ù ln eonplete control in the gettLenent, though

not wtthoul¡ ßs&e opp€eftion.

0n Decemb ex 2{-, lliel. had purehaesd, the newsBapetr,

Hed Rlver' Pioneer, and Ít became the recegniøed, organ 0f
the Government, aseurning the tltLe of the NeÌs Sa?ien.

At a meeting of ths ropresentatlveE ef the peoplen held
at Fort Garry a few daye Later, he had. been eLeeted. FrÊB-

tdent ef the FrovlEionar Governrnent, wlth thE fot,Ìowfng

Een aE memberE of his ËreEutlve¡ vic6-FrEEfdeÈt, 3'ranoolo

xavfer Þauphinals¡ fiectretary of, tho counefl,, røuie öohni.dt¡

$ecretary-freasuferr W,E.t!Ðonohue ¡ ÂdJutant*Gsneral r

.Amþrolso Lepine¡ Poetnector¡ A.G.B.Bannatyne. (l) rhe rrrat,
edltion of the New Nation âppeÐrEd on January ?n and, eon-

teined. a strtking od.itorial entit,led. rOur Folioyt.
o In ssïrmon wlth the rnaJortty sf thle $ettle-
sent ¡re regard. the TT.B.0|B government aE
oþeolete, and never ts be resusoitated. lhø

(l) rbi.d. p.9rõ.
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Þomi.nien Government, by rte erimrnar. brundersend groee inJustice to this peõpte, trai f";:-e'er er.fenated, them¡ and by irrei" iorrerlùreof all right to eur ree¡rect, vrfll pr;;e;i-;;in f,uture frovn efther_eäøi.i"g- ãr p*o*f,ttingIts protection. rhe rmperlai çà.renrr**nt weesneider to be too far ãi*iãnt"io rnüerrf.gentr.yadminfuter qu? affa'ns. Efre quàetion ;;'il;-thenn what f,orm of government -re best adãptãafor the development of, tfrfe 
-eor¡"t*y 

? ñä-;;sepxrl .unhesitatlngl¡r, that trtã uoite¿ státãÊRapublre offere ua*tó,le.y tnai--ãystem or:eo"ãln,rnent which wourd. beet plomote ãi¿*rã"d Ë;;;;;*,l¡r our rnid.st, and. then upuÀ-re-o*p¿dly a eor.rntryof magnrf,ioent reEou.*ceg? 3ut in our ¡rresentdepend"ent poertion wo eannot oþtatn what we needin that d'freetron. ano nàno;, -;; wårl hold tt .

oun duty to advooaûe t-ndeBenå*rrãu i;; th; eã"preOf }ted R¿rgT ês.å preeent*êure f,sr pübltc illc.our annexation to ttre stateu ,rrr rõrrsw-iñ--"tÍurc, €.nd bring wfth. it ilre, aevãntagáo-tnil randao much requlros.u(l)
rn the 0rdera of the provlefonar üovernrnent of, Rutrrertra

r,and, leeued on January gth, ln whrch the er.eEtlon of r,sulE
Êiel ae preeldent s*s announoed,, lt, wae Broetarrned thet

ilthE Freerdent and. Repneeentaticee of the peo¡rre. . ,.hêvô pardoned tweiva por-itiear irriãneiãl"errow_

ît) L:y r'.¡atf En. Jan. ,r, rB?0. üfforts to aseertafnwho wrote t''e ed.rtorrar heve not net wlth ;rrvEueg6s6. r'trqm what hae been learned of Rior-, attþat tlee he wae no! a supporter of, anneiãt,lsn $ethe united $tates, but na&ä rnsny aseertx,ons, pub-rioly and prfvately, of royaity-to tr."-n*ïlirr,
Queen. 0n the othãr hand," QrÐänshue was sn ard.ent,ad'vsca.te of union with ttte ¡tepubtro, ,rrã *ä"-*rabld senr,anl g prine mov*r"tñ--trre so-calred Fen!,anretd on rrranrrsba-in re?r. uiJ ãäiiãã"-ïi-iäoe_zoare rather obseure, but he wae probabiy-lrrã-*"n
behi,nd the Ecenes !n rnany antir.årtttsh""õlre. Ashe had rseerved a farr eäu*ailãn, it re eurteprobabre rbet rhe above e¿rrorrâi õÀ*ã-riäã'ùr.pen.
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ång theneby that ctr-emency and forgiveneËs are
_ &a fanillar to them as eeverlty.u(.1)

Tbe followlng dey Thomas Scott, lJbarles ldalr*, and Borne

otber prf.sonere oscapeê fron the gaol ln Soet Garry and

made their way to tha eettlementE at Fortage la Fralråe.

Unfortuna.tetry for th,e peaco of the whole Dominlon, they

wÊtr6 not eontent to otay there, but reÈurned to the Fort

at a l.ater and nrost lnopporüune tlme, under srrtËr

Fotltlcal. eonditi.one within the $ettlement at t,he

beginning of thç new year were deserLbed þy the GomlEe-

ioner fotr Canada, Ð. A, $mlth, as

ilmoet unsatiefactory and. tful.y humfllatlRg.
Ilpwarde of, eåxty õritieh eubJecta wçr6 hel,d in
clocE conflnement &s tpolltical. prf.eonoror,
eeourfty fôr ¡rereons or propertJr, there wap nonêi
the Fert, with lte large supplieo of ammunl,tlon,
provisieneo and stsree of all kinds, w&s in the
peeeeenion of a few hund^red half*breeð9, whooo
l.eaders hed. decl,ered, thelr dçtsrnlnatton to lree
êv@ry effort for the purposo Qf, annexfng the
?errltory to thç United Staten¡ and the Osvernor
and êounoil of Ascfnl,bota çero powetrleee to
enforce the law.o(ål

On January 14, Rlel çent to see the $smmlosloner beeause

he ¡ras not çetiEfied wfth what ho had Ieàrneð frsm the

other d.elegates sent out by t'he Ûanadian Governnent, whoes

6rrand. had þeen morely t'o rcal,n the Frenoh Ealf-breedgr.

(r) 01iver. oÞ. eit. p.913.
'(e) Ibid. ¡r.9Ê1.
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Ae a reeult of, this vleit Riel agreed to have $¡altht s

Bep@rs deLlyered into hig (SmttUta¡ hands. There was

eone difficulty connected with thie transaction, in
explanatlon of, whi,oh B¡nf,th later plaaed em¡rhasåo on the

parts teken on the s!-de of, Rie.t by Father Rfehot and

Fathcr tsstanen membero sf the clergy who eonsietently

ueod theÍr lnfluence to ¡naintaln HieLtE Boeltion. The

party whÍah was bringing in the papers,
nw&s aceoeted by RteI" and eome of hie party.
and by the Reverend &Ir. R¿ahot"*..It may be
wel,l. to note that all. thoee who took part in
thfs effalr w6re Ëathol.feo, and¡ wlth one Er
two exeeptf one, ' S'reneh fial.i'-breédr, . ..Psre
Leetane Jolned them. . . .opoke warmLy i,n favgr
of thetPregi.dentl, whor he øaid, had acted
Fo as to merlt the gratltude of hio €ountry-
mÊnr and begged them ÉtilL to p3,aee €onff"d-
Ênc6 {n them....RÍeltE meR w$se now f,al"Ltng
aüey from him, while the loyal party expreãaed
thelr d.etermi.natfon no longer te be guided ln
the matter ei,ther by hlm or by Pera L¡estane
and. hls aaEoe iat@Br r..I,&te that ni6ht, Ëere
Inøstanc pald them another vf ei.t whish ¡ces
¡rrol,onge¿ for sevetral hours beyond midnlght,
and next nornf.ng f.t was found thaü a maJorlty
of thsse who had seceded. from Rfel wor6 agafn
en f,rlendly terns wlth hin.o(1)

On .Ianuary XS, a mees meetlng af the lnhebi,tants wae

held and $mfth wae permltted, to reed hfs Conmlsslsn, the

Sueenrs lstter and. sther paperc, Ri6l actlng as inÈep*,

(1) Ibid, pp.9Ê2 - 9Ëõ.
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preter, fhe result of the ¡reetlng waø thçt forty

d.elegateË sietre appeinteð t,o meet on Íanuary ?5, tEith

the obJect of eonelderlng the subJect of, 1'Ê.r. Snf tht e

$ommisslon¡ &i1d to deslde wlrat would be beet for the

weXfere of, 
,the 

country"l The Sngllsh as e body, anê

a large nurabgr sf thø !'renah then deelareå thelr entlfe

satiEf,actJ.on with Ëmlthts explenatfona, and thoi.r

wllltnsnese to unito çith Oanada undetr approved

aonditions. (f)
The Õunvention Ínet as arnenged etr JaflrÊry &â, wi.th

.luôge Slack ae Chair Ysa,flt SaldwetX anð Ëchmlüt as Ëee ret-

aråee, and Hiel fl.nð Roså â.s Ínterpfetsrs, and it contln*

ued !n ñegeion untÍI Sebruery L0. On the ?th' a l,ist of,

IftgÍats, pr€pa,red hy a Committee eompoeed sf fhomac Snnnt

James Rgss, ÞI' . Slrd, T,ouis Rielr. toufs llohrniðt, and

Oharlea S'olln, wa.E presented to 3#r' $mlth for hie a¡lproval'

I{e trequeeted tíme to oansid.er åt, ênd at e letef seeslon

sf the tsnv€nüion enew€red separately the requeets oo¡rü¡'

alned |n the torms. It would èppes-r that a l'arge najori'ty

of, the åolegates were eatlsf|ed wlth tþR âns?Yers tû .thelr

f,tst of Ri6hts, and expregsed the opinion that the $anad'-

lan GovErnment ¡nould deal felrty wlth the f.nhabitants of

Red River. Smith then invited the Convention to send two

(1) rbld. P.9?.4,
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0r ürqrÊ reps{rsentatåvee to ottawa for the purpÛse of
dealing with.:tbE öanadian Oovornment¡ and three w6tre

chosen ír¡ the persCIns of I'af,her ;tiehot, Judge rlaek and,

Ïd,t. Â. I[. Ëcott. lhe chooing of, thoee d.olegates ïed to
a motien by Ìtl,el, Ïioee¡ and OtÐonohne, urglng thaÈ

reoognltisn and, reorganisatløn ef, ths Frovifrisnal Gqvern-

ment ehourd eone firet, but the Englf,eh delegatee said,

Èhey had, no pow€tr to votq on such rnettera wfthsut eonsult-
ing thefr constituente. $hey arso heLd that the Hudsonf s

say üompany Êxereised thc enly regal governlng pew€rg *n

ths fJetüIeïflent until the t,ransf,er should taks place" Xt

çee decÍ,ded ts eo¡reult Gsvernsr ffieTavieb; and tws membera

Ef the ConventÍ.on, $lltherland, anrl $,rasef, rÍ€re sent t,e

intervlew hÍn' IûaTavishr re¡lly was that ef, a man who hdd^

reachêd almeet the tinitc of hu¡r¡an endurence. sFetrn q

0overnnent for Godf s eake. and reetore ¡reaea and orrl,er in
the SetÞtLenEnt.o(l)

lfhe work of the torrvention was flniEhed qn the L0th

of FsþTr¡ãf;y, when ft nominated a trroviEi.snal Sovern¡nent.

Hier premised that atl thê priaoners should soon be re!.eag-

ed, and. on the llth and, IPth, efx or eight of them were Eet

at llberty. Ðf. tEwan wae i.nformed, that, EB they were all

üP-(l) gÊeep. Ëit. X¡.269.
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üs be di'ncherged, without d.elay, the roomts whi,ch had

bEen eceupled weuld be placed at lris dlopuu*i ln a day

or two, after they ha-d been thororrghly oleaned out.(1)

nie¡, was now at the height of his power. lÏls
governrnent ¡ryas esta"bl"iehed and. had. heen recogn,i,zed by

the following authonlties, nanely, the Convention,

re¡¡resentlng the lnhabftantE of, the $ettl.ement¡ Governor

lJeïavloh, rellreosntlng the fsrmetr governrnent of the

Hudeonf s $ay Company¡ anê ÐonaLê A. $mf.th, $poelal Conm-

ierlçner for th.e ûovern:nent of the Tlominion ef Sanad^a.

AII prospectø werÊ bright, wh€n an event oêçurred whf.ch

¡lroduced moet dl.sastrous reeuLtE.

A numþer øf Canadf,an aettLerE living at Fortage La

Frairls¡ lgnorant of the a-etlons sf the 0onventLon at Fort

Garry and. strongly in syrepathy wlth theår f,aLlow country-

nen who had been lmpnleoned by the Ïfetler had resolvod ts
pend sn erc¡)Êditlon under Captaln SouLton to tLberate tho

pri,sÊnels. Ðr. Schtrtta tia.d eseaped from the geol at Fost

Garry (?) and, lt wae expecteå that tn the rueantime he

woul.d collest a foree frorn the dietriets around the l,swer

5nort. A Jnnction was to be ef,f,eeted, and Fort ôarry wao

ts be purprlEed and oaptured. þue to the failure of the

trn6lish cettLere at Kildonan to aneuer the eunürons to

ralse a velunteetr force, the pLan ïes a connplete failure,

(1) o11ver. oB.
(2) New Natlon.

olt. 92'1.
Jan, ã8, 18?0.
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reaulting in forty*€igtrt members of the Fortege Slarty

bef,ng taken ånfo l'art Garry as prloonere. toneernång

the whsle eeir.eme ,tonarni.sEioner S¡nf bh Later re¡rorted. te

thø llsminlen 6overnmentr in partr â6 foLlows:
fr3ut now the rislng was not only rash but ¡lur-
poeel.eosr &s. wlthout ltø fntervention, the
prlsonerE wor¡Ld unqueetionehlg have þeen reLilas-
@d, The perüy was entirely unorganl.zod. fndif'f,-
ere,ently arned, unprovld.ed wùth food sven'fsr qne
neal and wholly lnoe¡rabl"o ef eoping wfth the
ffreneh, now reuaåted, whô, to the nunþer sf, a,b
leact E6ven hundred were ¡lrepared to offer the
s¡nost d.etermined. resistance, whieh, Ës 'bhey w6rÊ
ln Bonsesølgn ef a number of, gune {six and three
groundere), ampl.e storss of ammunftien, Brevialone,
end everSr Otþer requíeåtø, they eould have done
r*spt effect,ually. 3V sympathiee wer€, in great
m6asure, wl,th the Psrtage men, whorn I bellovøf,
to have been astuated by the beet of, metives¡ ßut
und,er the eirsunstan@@6 lt waE not difflor¡Lt te
foreee that the issue could not t¡e otherwfse
than dfeaetroup to thei.r ceus€. The attempt w&Bf
therefore, to be deploredr &s lt regulted i,n
plaolng the whele Setttomenü at the feet of, RfeL.u(1)

lho aetion of the Fortage party wãs ururÍ66 for varXous

reasonÉ þut mgre partioularly þeeause it lntroduced a new

element qf visleneo which led. to the eheddlng of blood.

Hltherto there had been de¡nonstnatfone by armed forece Ef

both partlee ln the dlsturbanees, but these had stoSrped

Ehont .of bloødy actl.on. The Pontage ¡rarty was dlrect}y
responsible for the kl11in6 of two nen, SutherLand, and

-rtlæ 
^- -! À(1) olivçr. op. eit. p.9Ë?.
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Parisien, a"nd lndfreetly ?esponglþle for the death of
others, $oott a.nrl Gor¡let. (f)

BÌ¡e Leaåer of th.e Fortage party, Septain Boultorr,

was amongst the prieonere captured by the },íetle, and. was

trietl by rourtÞ$artial anct senteneed to be shot at noon,

s'ebruary 18th. 0r*ing to the Lntereessxûn of elrery infLu.-
entiel ßan a,Ìflong the Engrieh, and. arcs at the ent"reaty

of the Roman catt¿orlc elergy, the sentenee was postponed

untll the tÞth, and ln the fntervel srnith and otherE tried.
te polnt put to Riel the mÍste-ke that r'¿ould be vsad.e ff the

ord.er sf thç üsurt leere executed, TTiel took the vxew that
the lËngltsh settlere and canad.ians had deexrleed thø French

üaX,f*breedÊ, beLlevíng that, they crouX"d net dare to take

the Life ef anyene. IIe þelteved that, under tine oireum*

(t) Parisf.en, who wae th,rught to be a ñpy in the
enploy of Fiel, kll.led, $utherla.nd, Feb. IFthr
when attenptlng to escape from the Fortage men
gathered at Ktldonan. Í[e was eapturect by the,. ,

party and received sueh a severë elubblnþ at thc
handa of Thonas Seott, that, he dled on S"ebruary
ätst. (du fremaud,an. "Exeeution ef iigott. t.H.A;.
$ept. 1925. ¡r. gã9) $Eott was ¡nade prlsoner with
the Portage party and was ehot T,iarch 4th, aftøtr
havl.ng 'been eourt-ffiårti,alled by ord,ere sf the
Frovigional tovernrnêr¡t. ûoul.øt wag droEned on
septes¡þor trõth¡ âs he was fteelng fromfrWinnip-
eg mob whloh belåeved, that he had, been"one ef
tþose who had taken part ln the shosting of
Scott.
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ste-neeg, lt would be innpoeslble tq have peaee and eetab-

lieh orde+ in the eountry, end that an øxample should,

tlrorofore, be nmde.(f) IÍe finally yielded, ùo tlre per.-

suecLlre efforta of the CIsmmissioner but asked a favor f¡¡

return
' e ttanada has di.Eunited, us¡ will you use your

influence to reunite ng ? ....W6 wânt only- our
Just rlghte as Sritlsh eub$eetø and. we want the
&aelfsh to Joi.n us olmpS.y t6 Ebta-in these.r
rBhênl I I rernarked,, I I ehall at oneÉ sêe them
end Lnduce them to go on with the eleetXon ef
.delegateæ fsr that purpoeo. f ,..,Thô Fishop of
Rupertfs [and the ProteEtant elergy generally,
now eounseLled tho paopLe te el"ect their dele-
gateo wit}rouü Loec of ti.me*...'fl@ vieited the
dffferent parte of the låettlementn and. found,
that ln sðvsral parishoen the people, and thoEe
the mest loyal to the Frltish Crqwn and most
deslreug for union with Canada, had already
ehosen thsír councillors, n (P)

The electlons tc¡ok pl.aee on S*ebruaey ?6, and the Frovfs-

lona1 üovernment wa.s fully eetabtl.shed., und.er eonditl,ong

whf,e}r,aõßlrtoIrnA.Ïüacd'ona].dhadadmitted,rtadelta
üGovernment po6s6$6ing eentain soveref.gn rights by the

t jus gentiuml n r ,

It, would. appsa¡s, therefore, that in the tvEe months

lnmediately f,olLowing the arrlval at Red River of a $peefal

0omnf eefonflfrem claned.Þr great pf,ogress ha.d. been made towards

e peeoeable settLement of the l.,rs¿¿E d"enrands. "A 0OnventlOn

(f) Ihid. p"9Ë9r

(e) Ibid. PP* 829-9õ0. Smltht e report to the Donlnion
Government.
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rçpreg@ntative of all. sectionE *A the comurunity, hed

been held¡ a Liet of fiighte had t¡een, rn large rtr€êB-

ur6, approved by atl parties¡ and the vast maJorlty
of the inhabitants had., df.rectl.y or Índ,IrectIy, agÊeed,

to the arganrza.tion of a proviei,qnar fiovçrnment. A

smalr €roup from outsfd,e the immediate boundaries o.f,

H'ed Rlver had expreseed df,aapprovar, 'but had failed to
find support within the settremont fon any actfon dlrect-
ed againsü thoee ln eharge of the sovernment at s,ort
serry. a de faeto Governine.nt had, thus been established,
¡Bhoce regal etatr¡s hae so¡netiüfles been ehaÌlenged¡ but
whoso practicaL authority at the ti,me was abeerute.(l)

(1) Fsr a dimcrrseion cf the positlon of, thlsgoverrunent gee pa.ges l9l ff . ,In thisconneetion it should. be remelnbered that ltLs, at.aLl.tÍmee, exceedingly dif,fioult tédeternine Just when & ,rde faeio r government
beeomeË legiÈimate. Tt weuld apþear, how_êvêr, that mñny examplen night be quáte¿ to
skrow that th* aetions and r.egisr.atfon ef defaeto adnsinletratlonE w6r6 tãter legltimized.liy legally eonstituted authorltios.- ðog.the actions of the varrous Barllaments ündertrerswerr ancr <iuring the revärution of roga -

Ín JÍngl,and; the legielatlon ef, the varI.sus
{iouthern Ëtatee in the Á,merJ.can 0ivi1 ryar.
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ï"engtt4y referønces have been mêde to the rbLundergr

of thç tanad.f.an Government end. its repreeentatives ln
Red lliver; mentlon has also been ma,d,e of the !íehultz
rblundert. 0n Harctr 4, rE?O, Biel and the provielonal

Government comriltteü a terrible and. tragLo rblunderraL by

executlng sentence of death i¡pon Thomas Ëeottr
$She execution of -Iho¡nas $cett ç¡as the rsost
conspieuous event of the Red Biver rrebellionr
øf L8?0, Without this tragedy tÏ¡ere wouLðn
indoedrhave been no rrebelll,oni, for the Fnáv-
åeisnaL tovernment did riot røsiet the regurareffieere onee temporary' mleunderntandlnglf¡a¿
been remoreå....the expeditionary f,orce of
üanadian mllttia, sent- to Fort Gärry under
Colonel ïTolseley, was the d.frect reeult; thelndiseet and. rnuch Tn.rle eoetLy result wac a
wlûening of the gulf, between the two f,êees
throughout the flsrni,nion. * ( 1)

The correstnose of the above statement ie found in the faeü

that, the average canad.lan eitiaen of lilre present day, if he

knows ænythiu6l at a.ll" about the early rrieiory of l,îanitoba,

trer:'ienbere the Froviaional, #overnrnent and. Hlel for tliê
tblundetrt, rather than for the Ltet of Rights and actions ln
defence of the rightø of the Ï.{etls.

Ífhere are two opposing a,rd- apparently lrreconcilable
vierss herd coneerning the scott eplsode. ûn,one ølde ere

to be found çertafn -poprrlar wrltars of, tsna.dian History,

The editor of the magazíne introduced an article(1) d.e Tremaud&n. ¡lxeou{ion of iîthornas Scott.
C.H.R. Sept . 1925. p .?2?^. with the sentences
quoted.

by
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sueh as charleg G. Ð. Htlbertsr and tlrøse who uphold hi,e

statement that
ilScott tuae taken out and ehot Lfke a dog l,n
the Ënow, under the wall.e of I'ort Garry, It
was not ên exÊeution, ít yeË ê ruurder, end a
¡lartl.cularLy brutal one.t ( l)

ün the other elde are fEund Á,. G. Ï¡îorice, and thoee who

beli,evo with hiyn thaü
Fï,f exeeutåon de Ëcott nt çWLffin meurte$ (p)

ancl base thefr angumento on the regallty ef the provfa-

lonal Government.

The f,aets of the easË upon wh*eh there: aFllearc to be

generaL êg;r6€menü wqne as forLows i Fhomae f}astt bad oonre

to Red Biver as a rnennbetr of, the survey party under lÂr.snow,

and oir ÞtrEversber tr9, had been fíned for ameaultlng hle
employer. lle had been one of thoee whø had gethered in
Ðr. $churtsr houee to reslst the first Frovlsional ooyern-

roent f,ormed by the fftetis, but haú later Left the houEe and.

gn Þeaersber 6, håd l¡een arrested and imprisoned wfth the

other members of the $chultø group in Fort Garry gaol. Hs,

together wfth ldai,r, Llrever, and Ïlynan, had eaea¡led from

Fort ûarry, and had. made hls way to Fortage la Frairfe,
Later belng taken priøoner rsith t,he øxpedfti.on under capteln

-

(f) Roberts. lïistory of Canada. p.á64.

(2) ÌSories. "Aux soureea rhiEtsiro Hanitobalne. p.92.
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I{ê wac a trouþlesonßø pri,soner,
üineuLting hia grrerd.s, who were treating hlmwoll. .,.iæsietIne hfÄ guandø by"maln sõrength
and. forcl.ng t,he doore of, the prison. ën thelaet day of, Ï'ebru&r¡r, fhornas Ëcott wae Foviolent that Eror$e of the i,tetis, í¡r a f,it sfexaepecation, Eeiøed hlm, dragged, him out, and
were preBaring to eacrifice hirn wh.en one ofthe $renoh oounctllore came by, Enatched hlm
êaray from then, and sent hfm back und,er guard.
to his eeLl. tn Marsh l.ot, ttlel weE notlfieC
and at onee i,nveot igated the cireumstaneeE ofthie affalr, trying te pa"eify the guarde, but
on this very day fhomas ücott renewed. his out_ "

rageous conduct and the soldlers made a great,
outer¡i' demanding that the nat.ber nhould boleft to a" military oourt, fiiet dld all he
ceuld. to extraet frorn $eott a promf øe of
Beaeea-b1e conduct¡ Scott Jeered at hirn and
insuLted him....ilÍs d,eath was rendered tnevlt-able by the exfgenci,eø of the pot ltical. situat-ion at iled 1{iver, n ( L }

rho quotatisn juet eompletod was fi,ietrp exþlanation of the

ÊicEtt affa.ir, wrltten at $om# d.ate unknown. As leader sf,

Èhe Ëovernment, he probably f,ert that ñaÞ exarnple had to
be ffiaden, and seott, b@cauee of his patst recorct, furniehed
a suiüable su'bJect.

¡jtqri.es have heen told of ¡lecsonar Jealoueiee exist-
in6 botween fi,iel and Scgtt, and that uÞon Õnö oocaelon there
saE a pereortal enoounter, but no autlrentie infsrnation hae

boen found on that ¡loint. I u hae aJEo 'beCIn slaimed that
sçettts trial. !ças å mockery¡ that itiel wae ìA,itness, ÞrosêG-

(f ) de Tremaudan. llsocution of Thomas Scott. C,H.R.
$ept. 1945. p.?95. Ëor further expLanation ofhiE attitude towards, and reasons for the execut-
!9n, see the letter ¡rritten by RleL and. teplnø to
rf.eutenant-Governor }aørrj,e, Jan.õ,rg?õ. sEãsfsnal
Papere, L874. p.200 ff.
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utor and JudgÊ¡ that the evidence was fn Frensh and. was

taken before Éhe prieùRer ef,.¡ne fnts the court room.(l)
contradåeting thooe etatemente rnade by the Rev. Georgo

Tor:ng, is the following by i r, d.e Treruaudan:

þI hane it fror¡r some of the rsen who Eat on thetrlal that Rfel had nothfng whateven to do with
the proeeedinge taken, the declsíoil arri.ved, af ,and the oxecutLon ¡lorformeé, beyond, of courso,
the appointment of ths tribuneL- ttsóIf, and
exee¡rt, before and after the verdfet waE rend-ered, ts plead with hf s peo¡aLe fsr mercy.u(Ê)

.âlthough Ïre gave a vef,y detaited, aeeeunt .of the whole

effalr fn his report to the tanadiau Government, com¡nles-

¿oner iimith dld nst rnaire any rçfçrence to any miecarriage
of Juøtiae in the triar of Íîeott, anrl it would, a@€¡n that
this *rtght þe ueed as circr¡metantiel evid'enoo in aup¡rort

sf the posit'ian that t,he Gourt-martial waE conduct,ed &cG-

ording to the regular formE. jiowever, ae the verdict was

not unanimoue, foun voting for the sentenee of death, onô

against it, and. one iru favour of exiring the defend,ant,

Riel mignt have used. hls trlowerg äe preslåent to grant a
pandon. His refueal to heed the petiti.one for el.emency

whioh werê mad,e by nrrrneroue ¡seilÌbers of the sEttlement,

lnsLuding Young, $måth, Fere Leetane and ffeTavish, rrag a

( 1) Young. I'r.anítoba l:ieraoriec r p.lõiå.

(g) d,e Tremaudan, IÍxecuûion of Thomas $oott.t.!1.ft. löept. L925. p .A32.
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tregle mistake whfoh produeed dÍeaetr*us resurts.
ålttle atËention nçerå he pairr t,o ra+ny grue*omË

wt*rles totd eenoernång the actua-l shsotlnë of #eøtt. rf
th* ssorst be true¡ t,hey oniy prs'v€ hhmä the firlng-øquad
af eix rnøn bun$led Èhei$ Jeb, aneå t!¡ereby gave the oppon-
ernÈs of Ïl"i.et æ¡rd his Õsvcnnn¡ent ån $ËpÞrtunfty ts pley
ÐiFa¡i t'he *ympathåg* *nd prerJudi.ees of outelders, BBpËÇ*

ferry ån üntsriç. rt is cçrt*in that nuthlng v¡ould, bs

losù iri thê perfrtion by nuelr bit,t,er os¡lsmå.es ðf 3ïåel, äË

$r. $*hults ;rnrt ijharles l.,raåF, k+*h t¡f, who¡r¡ *mds thefr way

bæek ts ilar¿ed.a *rhortÏ"y *it** i;he sept,t af,fæir. ffioweven,

'bhçre i,w 6rave doul;t &s t,a i;ho euÈhentleiôy of thqse

etnri,ec, au th*y rei.3 Bçew te heäsrs bee¡t bersed upÐË s6eond-

laæ.nd ir¡fsrmntisn such æs thst',cor¡ta$,¡rsd ån t.lr, .åehdewnrr

inanuncråpt ref,qgsreü ta above.{r) }i,F. Aehdøwn ffsa fu¡ thø

l¡"srt st, Ëh€ bis*le sf 'Lþrç e¡cecutlor¡ br¡t apparenÈly knew

notirln¿g ç¡f üÏ¡e detaÍls of, the E*hoot,$.ng and obtsånad hls
infgr¡rieÍ,i0r¡ f,rom oÈherp.

eå,9 n oorrferËnre ån the Sqrü a X"f.ttt,o lator,
i{diËnr J{sbinson t,ald rqø tþ¡et eomebody }rad
esked ÊTisI if hø ky¿ew eertainly tt¡al gþ¿e ohots
lted been fa*a!.. Håel. repltçå *t 6n{se åhat
deeÈ;}r hgd hewn inbtsr¡teriøol¿g, aneå to pr€vs Èhat
there hæd t'nsr¡ n{} Brotrnnged. eufferlnff hs invåt*
ed thssç preoent tü Rçeøffipeny hI¡* tCI .t,he bruetlon
*nd vløw the b*<ly for thenreel"ves. *ut upon op€rl-in6 the hagt'iun deor th*rs w*re åu¡medlatbly trearc
firËeng, ffiaJsr lloblnson eeÍd,, and .Êh*n e voibe

(t) $es pege 42.
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distinotly daying, nOh, Let rne outr let me
oi¡t.f Riçl, ruho ha.d evidently himself believed
that d.eeüh had. been inst,antanenus, retre:*ted
haotily, and, puEhing bask thoee in the paaeåge,
gavÉ en order to the guard, In a rnsment e Eb.ot
was heard ln the bastion.o(L)

In ut,raíght contradlotf on ef h{aJor Rsbinsont s etory

&.s neteld by Mr. Ashdown, le the aecount of anothêt ê¡r€r

ssl,tness and partioipant.
Ftuhtree bullets, two of, which took effeet ln futl
eheet, struck $eott and he fell, Þefore X had
tirnc to noake Buro whether he was dead, Ðne
#ui1lenret,1;ø....who rraË a, Little lnt,oxi,sated, r&n
te the body, turned lt over, and diseharged hLs
revol.ver at håe head, fhe bod,y was l¡laced ln a
$offfn and rer:coved ts the bast,ion, .{fter a whtrtre
süme peo3¡le ram6 to tell me that they ceuld, høatr,
groants ln the beetlon. I went to investigate and
rerneX¡red. near the body f,or two ancl one*half, bours.
åtL I couLd hear rrae the wind hisslng through tho'buiÏ.dinge. lrhe bod,y was taken out cf the Sort by
ÍlLøear Soulet and lÍlzear LagimodÍ€fêr Íüo one but
tÌ:em knssr whaÈ has been d.or¡e mÍth it. lhe reaEon
why the burial plaee of $oott was kept secret was
the fear we Ïrad t.h.a+, CIrangemen w,ruld ma.ke a Eort
of pilgriinage .r-{Totrnd, out of, it. n ( ä}

Whatever rnay have been the effecto ín Canada ef tha

newe of, the d,eath sf Sestt, it waa fqLLowed hy a períod of
profound peeoe in Red I{íver. From that time f,orward., no

attempt was mad,e to upeet the rule ef the Provisional.

Governnrent, aLthough ít was mæ-íntained by one, never

( 1) Wi,nship. "#ånnipeg Free Prees. Í'eb.18, tg28.

(e) de îromaudan. ilxecution of Thonas Scott.
CI.H.R. $ept., 192ã. p.3óõ.
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friendly to Ri.el that

1Mu"ry peoBle who had. general øympatþ with Rielrsf,lght for hLE peollle as he eaw themr- left himafter his foul deed. Some tlrne latår, when he
attempted to meke come appoinÈruente tó magiotFr-íaI poË¿t,j,one under hi,e al,leged governmen{, he
f,sund everyons eatranged, and. rcsentful, o(l)

It worrld, app@ar, frorn the eviúence Just preeonted,

that the shooting of fhomaE ,$cott lnaÊ an exeeutfon earried
out by the Þrovisional ßoverRment due to a mlstaken sense

ef, politieaL øxp*dleney. Ît was e r traglc blunderr for
whÍch a hl.6h ¡lrloe was l.ater paid by thg x[etier leadere. (2)

( I) Waeleth. LouÍs llieJ. t e

(ä) For further dtseueslon
pages 100 ff.

$tormy tareer. p.4õ.

of t,hie point seÊ
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On March g, Slehsp Tache errlved in Hed, ËLvetr,

havlng returned haetily from Romc at tbe rçquest of the

tanadfan sovernnent. Eefore J.eavÍng sttawã on February

16, he had had an int,ersiew with the 1jrime &ilnÀeter and

Ïrad received a letter outlining the hopes and plans of
tl¡e ïomtníon Governrnont for Bed Hi.ver rerritory.

nI hope that 6re you arrtrve at lort 6arr¡r,the lneurgonte, after thø ex¡lLanatione that
have be_en enteretl into hy Î,{ooørs. Thlbault,
de Salaberry and. t$rnith, wilL hsve lald Aowntheir ârns, aud. al.low $overnor Tdclavieh üo
reÊr¡me tlis edmi.nfetratJ,on of pubtis a.f,faj.rs.
In øuch eêBe, by tho aet of the Tmperlal
FarLíaroent ef last seøelon, all tlre pubtrie
funetåsne.riee will stJ,LI råmain in power,
and the $suneil of Aee1nj.bofa wtI.I be rest-
ored. to thelr f,ormer poçitf.or¡....',trg havs. fulJ,y exp}e.íned to you.*..thåt it !.s the in-lenti.sn sf üanad"a to grant to ttre people ofthe North-West the tsar{re f,ree lnstitutlone
which they thenselvoe enJoy. $ad thesÇ ün-forturrato events nst ooeurred, the flanad,fen
Sqvern¡nent Ïrad hoped, Long ere thiË, to have
receiveö a report from the {)ounciL, through
1(r. &{aÐor.lgall, aß to the best rue&ns of spãedl1y
organialng the governrnent wåth representãti_vo -

instttutignE....I¡l Gå$e å delegation id a¡lp-
ointed to ¡rroeeed to üttawa, yõu c&n ã.ssu?e
the¡o thæt they ¡ryill be kindly reÊelved andtheir suggeetisrus ful}y eonsidered¡ their
e)çBenses, ceruing here and returning, ar¡dçhlle stayång 1n Ottewa, vriLl he defreyed. by
us¡r..frhould the queetion arfse as to the
eoneumption of, any eteres or good,u belongingte the ffud,e_ontF Fay üoinpany by the insurgen{s,ysu åre authorlzed to X,nforrn thc leadef thatif tlne pompanyto governroent is restotred, notgn1y,will there be a general anneaty granted.,
but, fn eaae tho- Corapany should clafúr [fre pay-
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ment for çuch r¡toree, that the Oa.nadLan
Gsvernn¡ent ç¡iÌL sÈs.nd þetween the inourgente
a.nd. æLl harm.o(l)

Fron $t. Paul on Februaey ?8, lache ha.d. telegraphed a eopy

of thê Effl of Rfghts of February 7, ts t{sn. Joeeph Eewe,

and qr the Êãüh had recr;fned the followlngç neply¡
nFropoeåtione fn the nain satisfactory; t'ut let
btre dolegatlon oCIme here to settl.e ÈErme."(Ê)

ûn l¡is ÈrrÍvar tn Tted l{1ver, the rìishop proelelned a gsn-

eral amneety, althougli in the interva} einee he had sÊen

Idaed.onald, $cott had lieen shot, and the govern¡ri€ÍÌt of the

üoxnpany hsd not been rtretored. }îis aqi;iøn was üh.e eause

gftrou.þ1øatatreterdatewhçnthetanad,ianßoverrunent

repudiated. reepoaølbitlty.

At a neoting øf, the tounci,l" of the Frovåei,ona¡. Govetrn-

ment on M.areh 1{5, the fsllswi.tîg resoLution was pas*edt

ñ lat. 'fhat we, the repre$entatlvee of the
inhaþitants ef the T$orth-ïfçst, eËnsfder Èhat
thç Ï,rnpeníaL üovernment, the I'udeonto Bay
öompany, and the Os.nad,ian ßovernmønt, ln sti.p-
ulating for tho üransf,er of, the üsvernmenÈ ts
the þominion Government, witheut f,trst eonsult*
lngr er evön notlfylng the peeple of euch tranË-
f,er, have entirel^y l,gnered our rights as people
of, tho Nqrth*!?est Territory.
ãnù. fhat nøtri,thetandÍng the insults and.
suff,erlnge borne by the Beople qf the Tierth-
\q/est heretof,ore¡ çhXch sufferfnge they ctiLI
endure the loyalty of the peaple of, the

ît) äeee üonat Papere x8?4. p,19r 
!

(e) rbld. p.Po.
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l{orth-'ffeet to¡uard.s the crown of ldngland remeinsthe same, provlded the rights, prqpertles,
usage6 and cuetoms of the peoúre ue respeåted;
and we feer aseured that aä æårt,ish eubjects '
sueh rfghte, prspertie.e, ueeg€s and eustorisvrill undoubtedly be respeoteA.o(f)

-Èt the sam@ ¡neeting a neru d.raft Ef thc rcil,t of Rlghta ryaË

prepared., dlffering frem that of, February ?, in several
iainor detail"s, but pri,ncipatly i.n that lt asked, fotr prov-
lnetral statua. I{st only bøcauee ft fornned, a background

for tho Ïu{anitoba ,Actrl.g?0, but alpo because it ie thê
prÉnted proof of the reasenableness sf the d.emands ruade

b¡'r the peopS.e o.f, Bed åålrer and.¡ therofore, ls a good en$wer

t,o tlrose who regard. the rnovement as dieloyal to Brftieh
lnetj'tutLong, &, eopy of the T",iet of Rtrghte. ÞIareh rs, lg?0,
le ehswn f,orthlrfth. (g)

ul_åt- Fhat the I'erritoriec, horetofore known asnffitre tand, anrl the ¿,:orth-Xådest, ahalL not-onter into flonfederation of the rominion, exceBtâs a ¡rnovince, tq be styled and. known as the
Frovinee Ef .aEeinibolar- and with arl the *lurrts
and privi)"eges common ts the dl,fferent provfneeøof the Ðomfnfsnr

Ê4d. fhat we heve two rellrosent*.tlvee ùn the Bsn-
ï{ouse af Co¡mrone of Canad.a,

åncroaee in populatlon
to a greater re3)rÉsentation.

(1) oLiver. üp. cit. p.gIõ.
(ã) The fuLl text of the loiet of 'Ïtågi:ts is not freq-

uently found ln tëes¡rdary aecounts of the period,
and. neny mlaappreheneions es tE its csntents havé
beesrne current. rn ernsequenoe/ lt hae been f oundadvisaþle tp quote lt ln full.

ate, and fsur ln the
u¡rtfl aueh ti¡ne ä"s a,n
entitles the provi.nce
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õ44_. That tlre Frovince of .Âesi.nlboia shall not
be held l.íabler at eny ülse, for any portion of
the puiilic debt of 't,he Ðomtnfon, contracted
bEfore the date the sefd ¡rroviace shall have
entered the rlonfederat,ion, unless the said, pf,ov-
i'nee ehall have f,lret roceived fro¡n tbe Ðerulnlsnthe full. amsunt for whlch the said province isto be held. liable.

Stþ.:, ?hat the eum of ei.glrty thousand. dsllars be
paid annually i:y tlie llomíni*:n Governrrient, to the
Lsoal tegielature ef this provÍnce.

,5ttÌ. Thet aS.L pnopertl,ee, rights and privilegee
enJoyed. by tkr.e people of this provlnce, up tõthe date of our enterlng into the #onfed.eration,
l¡e rospected, anrl. that the arrangement and con*
f,Írmation of a}l cuetoms, usageø and ¡lrivilegesbe left excLusively to the Loaal l,egieLature.

0tþ,_ lhat durång the term of five yeãrs the
Ìsrovinee of Assinåboia Bhall not be sutìjected. to
any direct taxetion, exce¡lt suçh as may be trrnp-
osed by t,he T,osa1 Legislature for rnunici¡laL otrlocal purposes.

-fth- ïhat & *um of moî¡ey, equal to eighty cents
ffiirea¿ of, the popufat"ián or tnte pröv¿äce, be
¡raici annualtry hy the tanadian GovernmerrÈ tc¡ the
ï,soal l,egiolsture ¿¡f ihe eald provinoe, untåL
such tinre as the said popuJ.ation shall have'in-
erea.sed, ts six hundred. thousand.

Pjh.. Thet the Ëooal Legisl.ature ehall have theright to determins quaLlfisations sf mernbers to
represent this provlnoe in bhE T:arliament of
tanada and iri the LqaaL Legi,e1ature.

9th. lhat ln thiE provinoe, witli tlre exception of
uiriããlvlli¿ed and, unoettled indians, *v*ry mal.e
native eåtiacn whs haa attalned tlre age of, twenty*
€ne yeerÊ¡ and every foreigner, being a F.rf,tlsh
EubJeet, whs haE attalned tl¡e sam€, and has reslded.
threa yeare ln the provlnce, and is a housahelder¡
and every foreigner other then a 5ri,ti.sh subJeetr
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wþo has resi,dEd. here during the sam€ perlod,'betrng a l:.ousohsl.der, and having talcer¡ the oathof alleglence, shat.l be entitlõd to vote at thøelectlon of ruemt,ers for []re LocaI Legislaturo
and, f'or the Canadian FarlLanoent. trt being under-
etood that this article be subject to anreñrlrnent,
exclueively by the loeal, f,egfslature.

lqtg! ^That the l;argain c¡f the T.[ud,sonf s l;ay Comp-
6n¡r! it lln? respeet 'ùo i;he transfer of thè govern-
ment sf this country to thg Ðsminion of tanãd,a, beannulred eq far as it inüerferee Trl,th the riehig sfthe peop}e of ß,selnlboia and Ëo faf ae it woütdeffeet our fr¡.tiure relations with Canada

Illhr. lhat the Loeal T.egfel"ature of t}¿a Þrovinoo of.åseiniboia ehal.l have full, eontrol of, a3.l the pub-
l"le lands of, the provf nce, and- the right to aniulalL a"ets ür arra.nþe*rento risde or entelod into "lir,rsference to tlze pnblic land.s of TluBertls r,end anêthe lÏorthitqest, now called the Frovfnce of 4,sei.nlb-
o ía.

lqth.. fhat the $overnnrent of []anad,a appoint a
Oommlesioner of iilngineers to explore the verious
d{stråcts nf the Frovineo of .å.seini.l¡oÍa, and tolay before the toeal Legislature a reSlort Þf, the
mineral weelth sf ûhe province, vrltb.ln five yearË
from the d.ate of oi-rr enterlng ånto tonfed,eraifon.

lgth. Íhat treatles be coneluded between Oanada and
the di.fferent Indian triþes of the Frovinae of,
.åeelnihoia, by e.nd with the adviee and co*op€retionsf th€ Leeal leglslat,ure of this province.

14th. That an uninüerrupted steanr soi.sr¡:unication
f,rom Lake $uperlor to Fort Gårr¡r þs guarãnteed to
he coripLeted. withín the Êpace of five ,yeårs.

l5th. fhat all publfc buíldingø, bridgee, roads,ffi'tlrer pubric works he at th.e cost of the ÐomLn-isn froasury.

¡6tlÌ. Tlrat the English and Frenclr T.anguagee be
oommon in the Legielature, and ln the 'tourte, and
that all Bubll,c documents as wetl as "A.ets of the
T,eglsla-ture, be publisheð in both languagee.
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U$-h; That erhereas the ?rench and ),lnglish*spêåking
people of Assånibola, a.re õo equa_1ly dj.vided aE to
nurribere yet sç unit,ed ln their intereetø, anct gs
sonneeted by somrûsrserf,amily eonueet:i,onef and ótherpolltloa} a-nd eoEial reLatione, that ít has happily
bçon found. impoeelble to bríng them into Ìiostlte
co11åeíon, although repeated a+uterapts have lieen
roade by deel,gnlng stnangerø fr¡r reasons known to
tþemseLves to bríng about so ruineus and d,ísastr-
ouc an event.

And wherens, after all the troukLee and e.¡lparent
diseçnsions of the paot, the result.of miÉunããr-
stendlng annong tÏ¡erosel"vee they hrave &6 fioon as the
evåI. ageneieo referrecl. to abov.E wers remeved, þecone
es unitod anel friendly as ever¡ thqrefðref åB â
*i€snã ts etrengt,hen this nnisn and frÍend1y feeling
aruong a-11 clageeo we d.eero j.t expedlent and.advleat¡le¡

fhe.t'the tieutenant üovernor who nnay. be appointedfor thg prsvinee of f,ssùnfl¡çta should 6e famîiiarwith bsth the Frene_}r and, Engtioþ Lenguages.

l8th. fhat
ffiffinslieh

+9.1h,. That all. debts contracted by the F,rovislonaL
Sovernnønt sf the ferritory of the }lorth-Sçet, now
ealLed å,ssiniboia, ilr consequ€nce of t,he åI1egaI and
Xnooneid,Ergte rneg,sures adopted by üanedian offlelalsts bring a.bout a elvitr wer in our mld.et, be ¡la,ld outof the .lJonlnlon ilreasury, and that nene sf th.e memb*
ere of the ïrovislonal Sovernnrent or any of thoee
aet{ng under Èhem be ln eny waB held, lnäUfe wfth
regard to the inovement,f or &ny of t,he actlons which
Ied ts the present negotåatfons.

20lhr. fhat ln våow of 'bhe present exce¡rtionat, poElt*
lon of Ássiniboia duties upon goods imported into
the provinee shat"l, exeept tn {fie case-of spirltuous
liquere, coniinue as at preoent for at ]east threo
y6arË from the dete of, our øntoring the Confederetion,
and f,or gueh furthor tíme as üåy elapse, until there
þe unÍnterrupted raiJrsad eommLnsLcation. between rffirtrt*
ipeg and Ët. FauL, and aLso stea.ÌËt communieatisn bE-
tweon Winnfpeg and, Lalre Superior.u(1)

the ,Tudgee of the Superfor tourt speerk
and }oronch langu&ges.

F¡4q!æF

( 1) xt'iú. pp.91õ-9X8.
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tn Ï*{areh 16, the Provfeions.l üovrsrnment re}eased,

all. political prieoners and two d.ays Later commi.esioner

småtlr set out on hfs return tnip to üanada. He had been

Ín the d.letrtct for nea.rLy three rnonthe ae 0ommlseloner

for üanada,

tt6 enqulre intg the ca.useß, nature, :rrld ext,entof the obstruotion of,fered at Red Rlveç,. . r&Ìldalso to enqut,re lnto the causeÞ of d,iecontent
and d,lEsatiefaction,.."F.Txd to expl_ain to the
inhabltante of the eaid Country, t,he prinaipleo
on whi.eh tlre Sovernment cf Canada fntend,E to
adffi,inster the Gorrerriineirt of the üountry*. ç r&rxd,to taiçe stepe to reTnove âfiXr ¡ç1**pprehensiong
which nnay exiet'.or&,nd to ireport to our #overnsr
Seneral thç æeeult, sf, sueh enqr,tf.rles¡ and of the
begt r'¿orle of qutretín¿;: and re¡no',rlng streh cliEcontent
and dlssatlsfaetlon. |Í ( 1)

rhe Ef,fiefer aocsunt sf hi.s activftfes cturing that period

i,a eontalned tn hls report, written a.t üttawa, .&prf,l Xâ,

L8?CIo [lfE runoff,i,clalr. worde and. d,eeds largely re¡naln

hidd,en 1n an intriguÍng nqrstery which, if eolved, might

throw a great deal of lfght upon sotne phaees sf the dlst*
urbaneee.(å) One blographer hae steÈ,6d that for the flrst
two rseeke afteæ Smlthe ar:nival at .c-ont Garry

rHe gas under *lose survelllenoe, two or noro
guarda being ehar6ed, wlth bhat dutyg but this

(1) r'Lìid.. p.9û9.

(Ê) Srae $mitb friond,ty te Ílie1 ? "î¡id be nako personal
promlses and sff,er þribes to lhe }-{etle ? Those
and. other queståons of f.ike nature, Ë,rouse ou?, eurl,usåty, hut it ls ¡lrobable that we Ehall remain
unsatisfled, as the rnoet llkely soureee of lnf,or-
neülon, the papers and documents sf the H.3,0.,
ars not olten to publlo inspeetlon.
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was not thc cage witii Frle brøther-in-law, 'iîr.
Eardisty. The IaÈter now began to btrry him*eel,f in aarryíng ouü Ï.$r, $mlthrs Þlanr-whiehtrs,sr ln ef,f,eet, ts ËBsurç parti,eano a*ionget
t,he half-breeds. fhls wâs & delieate mattør,reguiring considerable tect. . . .Whe¡ie promåseå
neouLd, not Ëerlve, pecuniary 'brib€s wer€ effeet-
f.ve.tt(l)

^ånother biographer" whs eppoars to have for¡ned a rather
poar opf.nion Ef ß¡nlt'h and w'Ïrqse book reveale a ra,ther

sketeþy knowled.ge of the fted'.:,Iliver troublee, høs writtEn
that promisea wero ¡nade to iliel that were never fulftrred,
end that tlie &x-Fresid,ent of the provincial Gslrernment

nae pald, ï:y Ërnitkr, to leave Hed ftl,ver. {e)

ît) s$irlson, $t"ra,tircona. p.216,

(â) Preston. SÈra.theEna, p*F0.
trHs reaehed, the litsne ånort a.t íïolklrk late at, mlght, ,líel heard of hi.s arrival and, immed.iat-
ely went up t)r.ø river to eee hiro. Ìie was told
by tlre attendant that ÏAr. üü:nith had retired for
the n$.ght, ï:ut j.nsiEted that he rrust see hirs.:Fhilc the attçndant enet¿åred Brhether îr:ir. Snlth
w,ould ses nf eL, the latter walked. into the beds
rooBt unanr¡ouneêd,. T{i,g regsÏ}tiçn, howover¡ rÍag
sneh that he returned et enç6, pasein6 out of
the gatee with a eruched. alrpearanee in streng

,. oontraet to the rn&.nner that he had been a.ssun*
ing for severa:, weeks ln the SøttJ.ement. Thebrief fntçrview at the Stone *ï'ort opened his
eyes.. tertaf.n promisee w6re rnade to RleI a.nd
hfe followor$, in the êøurse of the negottat+
lens, wtrleh afterwards had a roost d1øturblng
ef,f,ect ûn 0anad.ian po}itíes, and ln regard to
ryhleh Þsnaïü .4, Ëmlth and. the clergy seerjted üô
hevç røteined most etrangty sontradietory r@oolL-
eEtlena sf the aame evenÈs. Ât any rate, Rie'.
vås persuaded to aeo thç @rro? of htE wayo. He
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1'lr. smíth, rater raised to the r:riti.eh peerage

wlth the tltle of Lerü Ëtrathcoua and, IÍsi¡nt froyar., w&s

always rnueh concetrned wåth the runore and r.eportr Èhat
the lïudsonrs Fay ûonnpanyrs offieiale and servantE at
Red l{.iver had been oympathelre tourrard.s, &ncr oecretry rn
leq.gue with the ffietl,e Movernent. rn hls reÏlort ho donied
all such innuendse,

Ir.ërtrorgr r-nany and grave, have, lt eann*t be denied,þoen eemmÍtted on all sidee, hut wilful and. rntent_ione} neElect of duty, carrnot, r f,eer, eu"v¿nË;,i;-'-þe lafd. üe thð ohargä of er.thår the Hudeorm-ÈÀy"
eornpeny, ðT theår repreeøntetivee in thc tounttry.Personally, T have been entirely unconneoted. wfththe edminis'bratícn of affaire j.;ì that aepartroããtl"(r)

-
( cont t d) wag -paid" &ã, ooo , (*rooa) rv rlsna}d å. fimj.thunder c.onfídentiåå instructieåe by gf,r ¡ohå-.Ë,.

$riacdonatrd., vuho aftorward.s reimbur-sed hi¡n rrem ttresecret Ëerviec Tl¡nd, p,laced at the d.iapseal of theûÈtawa Êovernrr¡ent by l¡arlíamen"ü. Hiel then ioft,the ssene of tr¡e retrel}fon to reef,d,e in trlã unttecl$tates untål the prouiiees made to tiiul shor¡rd. befulfilled. r

(1)ptårer. tp' ei.t. ¡r.g66. rn Èhls connectfon thebiographer last men'cioned hae related tho follov-
ing_ i,ncident, though lre failed tø quete anyauthorlty f,or the staternent, nlipon one eeil-known
ooeaeren, during lhe lf,fe-tine oÞ tr¡e tate Arch-hishep .rache, 4u {T"ord f}trat}rcona }- viEitóa winrrrBeg,end end.oavourod to g€t the approvår or that ereatl-eadçr of, thc F,ornan 0athor.åe- if,erarcFÐr tü a ätato-.. ment that, the eff ielaLe of the Srud.sonj s fiey comp-
en¡r weËe abaoLutely fre* from comxrlicåty tä trref,eufe ffåel e¡rf,sod.e. Þut the venerabLE l,rehbinhop
Euietry Lntlmated thet, lf any sueh etetement waa
made by r,ord strathoona, he wéuld ¡rroduce ¿oéu¡oento' that woutd serrle rhg qúeetlon derinrtãiy iãr-arrttßo, upen lsnes that wor¡ld ereaüe a etait,iing
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Towarde the end of the month, the three deregates to
0ttara, appolnted by the conçention, left for the 0apltarn
takfng with then e copy of the List of Rlghte, containlng
Eoüûe amendments whleh had been ad.ded., lt vyourd, Eeen, at a

soeret meeting ln the Siehoprs palace in st. Bonlfeoe, on

the evs of doparturo.(l)

tflhtle theso delegateg were busy with the Doninlon
Government, ln preparing and havlng paeses. the Ï,{anitoþa

Act, affafrs progressed smoothly at the Bcene of the
earrier d,isturbanses in Red River, rhe preof of thle
Etatement fs euggested tn a procrarnation to trre reopre
of the North-,,ÅIest, issuod by Rlel, April lg, lg?0.

trLet the aesenbty of twent¡¡ eight representatlvec
which met cÉ thq gth of Halch be deai to the
pgoplg of Red River; that eesembly hae ehownItEeLf wortÌqr of, conf f denee. rt iras worked lnunlon¡ the members devoted themeervee to publlo
fnteroeta, and ylerd.ed only to the eentin¡änts ofgood wfllr, duty, and gener"oslty. Thanke to that
nobLe oond,uet pubtie authori,ty is now etrong;that etrength çitl be empLoyed to euEtaln añå
Brotect the peo¡lle of the eountry. Today the

æ
(eont t n) sensatlon throughout 0anad.a. consequently

nogotiattons cane to a termination eomewha{ hutrr-iedly. a (preeton. Strathcona. p.õA) Tho"grr. üe
waa appointed. as speci,al cormfssionor for canad,eat H,ed,:¡Rlver, Smith was al.co ooneerned in proteef_
llg, the intereete of the Company. It wsulã appeartbat in ao far as the t¡co obJectlves eolnciaeãl heperformed his task well, end, that hie presonce
during the Red RlvEr d.feturbanaee had a mod,erating
lnfluenee and helped to prevent rnueh vi.olence and.
blood-ehed.

(f)See a_ letter by Arohbiehop Tache ln the îtinnipeg
X'ree Presç, Ðeo. Zrl, lBBg.
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Government pardone ar.r thoge who¡a porltical
d.l,fferenceE led. astray only for a itme. "ånamneety_ will be genersusly aecorded to arï--those vcho wirr submit to iue covernmã"t; -õrro
¡rtrl dlecount€nsnee_ ûr fnform aearnJi ¿åneãi"",gatherlngs. From this day fortñ the pubii;- --
highways ere op_en, and thä frudsonr e Bäy .J*pu'ycen now resume buEineee.'( 1) . .'. .The GovãrnmeätwlÌL take e.'e¡y precauttòn- to prevent thfspeaoe fl-o* belng disturbed, wtrtre rnternarr.yall is thue roturnlnq to order; externarry ,'ruornattere gre l.ooking favorabr.e, canad,a rnirtããthe Red Rlver poopre to an ami.ca6re ar"*riåã*ã"t....L,et us reuain rlnlted and wa shall ue tápey,with the otrength of untty.u(?) - ---sstt

Ðn h{ay 1Ê, }B?On the T.,fani.toba .Act recelved t]re Royar
assent (ö) and. wes reported to a neeting of the provlsional
Governr¿ent at Red River, June 84, by Father Bd.chot, who had.

returned. f,rom ottawa øne ¡qeek earrler. The aasembly voted,

to aoeept the tenne sf the Aot, and. archbiehop îache went to
gttawa to doliver the n6wË to the $o¡ninlon Governruent.

\ffhen he returned to Red River or¡,,.auéust p3, he was Just one

d.ay ahead of, the. expedrtxonary f,orçe und.Er the conmpnd of
Colonel. T[oleeley.'

There have been at lêaet three current misoonceptlons-

(r)

(¿)

(õ)

rt was later suggested by 'Lhose who had. opposed thoProvieional Governrnent that thfs permlsstõn to theff,3.C. wag en sttenpt to fulfiLt tfre eondltione ,stated f.n lçiacdonardte lettçr to Taohe, neces$arifor the granting of an amneety and. for oomp@nsaiiortbElng patd by canada to the H;B.c, fqr ¡.oeseE suf,f-ered by the Company d,uring the di.aturbances.

Oli,ver. Op. cit. Þ.gl8.
Ibid.. p. 964.
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coneernf.ng t}re Bolseley :Íxpedf,tlsnaay I'orce, namely, that
its arrLval in Red. River waE a complete surpriee to Riel
and. hiE fol,lowørs¡ t'håt ft vae a nfl.ltarxr ox¡led,ltisn, cent

sut f,or the purpose of maklng çaF *uur the I'6opLç gf, sod

.Btver¡ and that J,t was sent out to punish the fmurdereror

ef, Thomas $eott. 
I

Soroe evid.enae to show that. there wås no element sf
sur¡lnLee at Red Bfver upon the aurlvel. of the soldi,ern,

has beçn add,use d above. (l ) further proof, haø been found

'ln & eopy of a letter frour Brøl to faehe at Ottawa, d,ated

luþ ã4, 18?0.

Governsr.,..tbe troops and the Governor shall
be rer6ived with enthusis,srn. n (2)

The faet that the expe.d,i.tlon mad.e usË of, the .ô,ueråesR

cp'nare on ths #reat r,akeE is proof tlrat 0,olonel T#oreoley

¡ras not sent to make wer on tho inhabitants of the ferrlt*
orJ'ee¡ &B the au,thorltieE at washington demended a strict
guarantee from the Ðoninion Governmenü that thlE was ng-t a

nilitary expeditfon. Tn{onesvetr, Joseph Howe had^ informed

tsiohop lache that HIt ie an oxpeditlon of, Þeaoe.n(õ) fne

$ee pege 5b.

ÊeEelonal Papers, t8?4. p.3?.

Ibid. p. õI.

(I)
(a)

(õ)
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SrltLeh Íieoretary of, state for the Oolonles had. wrltten
to the Canad.ian Government that..

n$he troo¡le noust not be employed. te irn¡lose thessvereignty of üanada on the þopuLatfoñ of
Red Rlver, lf the latter refuee- to ad.mlt tt,$(l)

Si.ehop rache had aleo received aEsuranoo from General..

tåndsay, who had under irls aut!¡orlty the troope ln canada.

that
FIt wae an exped,lttøn of peace; that thls éend-lng had nothlng to . do wj.th the msvement of thepreeedi.ng winter. u (Z)

. rhe fact that the prane fsr ttre sendlng of, the èx¡red-

rtiot wene mad.e before }åarch 4n wguld. prove that the
purpoes was not to Þunfeh the people who had nhared, tn the
øhootlng of Thonee scott. Thue, Blr John A, &taedonald.

wrste ts $ir lohri Hose, canadlan Hi.6h commigsfoner J.n Great

Suitafn, on Ïdsr6h 11, before hed had any ne'rûs of thE

d"eath of $oott r

trThe foollsh crfminal. attempte (|fr----s¡fl----*
ts rene$ the flÊht added greatly to Rielrs
strength. ...1T'€ ahaLL rEceive thä delegetl,on wf th
al.l. kj.ndnÊss, and, f think, beyond a doubt, rnake
an af,rangement wlth them; þut we ehall, ât the
s&nåe time, proparø for ths exped^ition to leave
here at the end of, ApriL or t,he beginnj.ng of
&1ay., (õ)

ît) Benolt. Tache. yol.I. p.B?.

( z) rbld. vo1. p p. ro9.

(õ) Pope. trfemolrE of ñiaeðonald. Vsl.p. p.6p,.
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rt le certaln that when ff¿ed.snal.d wrste the ebove tetter
he d.ld not know sf the d,ea"th sf scott, because on ffiarch 5lL r,

twenty d.ays tat,er, the Governor oeneral sent the f,qrlowlng

message to thø Colonlal Seeretary f,n London¿

nWe d.o not know yet lf a rumour which several
neryspapere have copled, to the off,oet that
Blal hae Ehot a,rt fndlviûual naned $eEtt, is
true or f,alse.o(1)

Another prosf that tho lilolseley expedltLon was not lntended,

&a a punåtlve foree is f,ound in tho eopler of the lettere -

and telegreme sent by the Donlni,sn Government to Êeoretary

of $tate for the Çol.oníes and hls re¡rliec thereto¡ €ae of,

¡shich is quoted, bearlng the date of Î,arch ä, one d.ay

after the death of, Seatt!
nHetr trüaJeetyrs Government w111 glve the propoøed,
mll.ltary assfstanoe provid.ed reeeonabLe termE ane
granted Red Rlver Eettlere and provlded your
0avern&ent enabLe Her [.raJeetyrs Government to
proclafm the tranef,er of the Territory elmuLtan-
eouely with the movement of the forces.*(2)

ühile it ie certaln, therefore, that the officlal vlew of

the oendlng of the, ssLd.fere to tl,ed Rl.ver was that it was

neither a military nor & punitlve exped.Ítion, lt ls equally

cleat that mãny of the CIntarfo men who enLiøtød regarðed

themselves gÉ the avengers sf Ëoott. It ças fear of this
element whlch Lead, RieL to aband,on F'ort üarry before Col-

onel ïTolseley had takËn psss6ssion.

(I) Ëesslonal Papers,
( 2) Quoted irr. . . .Ï111L,

18?4. p.l.I5
Tfistory of ManÍtoba. p.518.
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rt fe not neeegsary to felLow the movements øf the
trosps on thelr trip to R6d lllvor nor to trace further
tbe events followLng their arrlvel. By Aggffisü ZA, when

they entered the gates of l'çrt ûarry, the lngurrectlon waa

ovçr and the leaders of the provislonal Government had

Lef,t tbe I'srü. Riel had pl.enned to receive coloneL wolge-
Ley and the troops personalry, and to hænd ovetr hle anth-
ority to the Queenf s represontatlven b,ut an hour er so

bef,ore their arrlval ho ¡sas warned to Leave the !.ort and.,

açcordfng to htr orvn story, åF the 0olonel waE enterf,ng at
ono gate, sï wae teaving at the otherrf . Thus ended. wbat

hae heen called. the ringlorioue insurrectionr(f)
?he d,frect reEults of tbe Lnsurreetion are,..ts be

fE¡rnd in the terne of the bianltoþa Ä.et, rg?0, ¡rarticulerly
ln eJ.anees lf 2? , õ0rand öl,r 0lause I provlded. for the
admlsclon of the North-wcst rorrltoriee into the Donninion

of canad& as e Provfnee, not ag a lerritory as at fj.rst
lntended. 0leuge 82 enaeted, tegicratlqn rega.rding eohooLo,

stating that
nÍÏre eaiê Leglstature m&y exo}uslvety rnake Lawsin relatlsn tø Eduçetion, aubJect and aoeordlng
to the foLlowl,ng provisi,one. . .. s

0rause 3t eet aslde 11400,000 s6r68 of Land rn the prov*

l,nee for the beüEfit sf the faurÍ,lies of the half-breed.

æ
(1) Martln. The Red River SettLement. C. ,&.F.

(2) 0llver. 0p. clt. pp,964-g?õ.

Vol,19 "p.lõ.
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reÉi,dênts. 0l,auce õ0, arther¡gh it wae probabLy d.rafted.

ln order to reeompense the tanadlan Government f,or the
pricø pal,d tc the l{udsorlrs Bay 0ompany, thnough the

Fnitieb 6overnrnent, tg rellnquiøh ite eharter, E&l alrnost

þe regardod as the penarty trnpoaed" en the proviúse of,

lflanftebe for dåsturbaneee attend.ant u¡lon lts bfrth. rn
that artisle it wae etated that

FÂll ungranted or waEte landg ln the ?rovlnae
aÍrall be, fronn and after the date sf the aatd.
transf,er, vosted ln the Crewn, and adminLetered
hy tho Goverament of Canada fo,r the pur¡roseo sf,
the ÞonÈnl.on..,.utl)

In eurnmerizlng the far-reachång indirect effeats of

the lted Hiver dfsturbançes, a noted authori.ty on Canad.lan

I{istory hao expressed the view theü
ñfhe events of,,1869*?0 havc Bown Ïåanitoban and
ÊvÊn Canadfaåffith dragone' teeth yletdl.ng ever
çince a truly prollfÍe harveet sf, raelal and
rellgfous eonttrsvørsy. n (A)

$ubeequent events make Xt eaey to aßfêe wlth this o¡rJ.nlon.

lhe trouþ}es that suoeeselve GovsrnmentE have Ï¡ad over tbo

land-grante, the North-ïTeet, Rebelllon of 1885, the ÎJenitoba

. $ehool Queetion, and. tho struggX.e on th6 part of the Fralrl,e

Provlncee to secüre fronn tho Ðoninlon Government control of

thetr own natural reeaurees, furnieh arople illuetration
ef thls general contention.

..-
(f) 01iver. op. oit. pÞ.964-9?5.

(g) Martln¡ the First ISew Provlnce of the Ðonlni,on.
c.T[.R. Vo]..r. (1980) B.511.
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lhe regpec.tlve authore of many useful canad.fan Hf st-
ory texte, publlEhed for use in the schools of the Ðomin-
ion, have srltten regardlng the d,Íeturþances at Red River
ln 1869-?0r under the tltle of the Red. Rlven Rebelrion.
rt ehouJ.d be tororably clear that the term ie inaccurate,
misleadingrand unJust. Against what Government did Riel
and hle fol.lowers reber ? r,t thc Fnovlelonal. Governmente

a,re not incrudodn there vrere onry three ¡loeeibre €iovern_
ing bodles in the Red River $ettlement in the ¡leriod
between 1865 and 1B?0, namely, The !{udeonre Bay Company,

as r€prÊE@nted by the Governor and council of á.selniboie¡
the r,ri.tieh Government; and the canadian Government.

rri the diecuseion conoerning the rf,lag ineldentt (L)

evidence was brought fsrward. to sho$ that the ever¡tE sf
1869 dj.d not conetitute a rebellion against the ïritish
ßovernment. The lJnl^on Jack was flown by the Ïietis at
s'ort Garry and, lf thelr own flag was also useð, they dfd
but copy the exampre set by the Hudeonre Bay corupany and.

Ðr. Êehultat grøup, nelther of whieh were ever aocueed of
rebellisn becauee of the frag.(ã) tr'urther evidence thaü

they were teyar to Greet BritÉún ls found in the various

(1) see above p.

(z) legge. 0p.

53 ff.
slt. p.90.
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proclamatisne issued by Riel and hls CouneiL, and. ln .the

Iotters from persons fntlmately connected with the gvent.

Qn Ðeeember 15, HcÞougall, writing to ftlel, us6d thi,E

phraoe,

trAe a repreoentative of fhe Êovereign, to who¡n
you and they oTr€ - and, åßtI am told., do not
wieh tq deny ..atLeglan66.'..n(1)

In a J.etter ef, Ðecember 16, slr Eohn A.Lïaedonald etaüod

'"-, th*t he was aïlare of, the fact Lhat the lted Riven people

were'tnot against t'he $overoignty of Her Ma jeoty gr th6

governn+nt of the Hudsonre.Say Compan¡r, but to the aesunpt-

f on of the governrnent by tanadel'(2) îhe Reeolutíons sf

the Provf eional Government, of llarch 15, 18?0, contain the

clause r

nThe loyalty of the people of the ¡¡erf,þ-West
to-wanêe the trown of l$ngLand. r'emaíne tfre tsame.u(õ)

The aþove aro Juet å few of the rnargr exam¡lles that mi¿*bt be

quoted tr show that thq llletie were l.oyat E?itleh subJectg.

.Elvidence in eu¡lport of, the view that ltieL was pgrsorl-

aIJ,y loya1 Ès thE Frltish Gsvernment in 1869, is supplled

by the faete that he refused offers from the Unlted Ëtateg,.

of, $4r0001000., men and" arms¡ he querrelled. with OtDonehue

( 1) \{llteon.
( å) [!arüer.

(¡) ollver.

$tratheona. ¡1. 194.

Ocipreepond.enee. p.ãõ.

0p. clt. p.915.
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over the matter of s'eniane and Á,menlee.n açsistanee¡ and

. he Later raieed a f,oree te reslst the proposed. Fenian rald.

on ManJ,toba, and wae publialy thanked by trre r,leutenant-
sovErnor of the Prsvince for his action.(t) rt cor¡Ld be

argued åts eaeltry that the ontari,o €rqup were robel.e, e.Er

indeed, the Ronan Ca.thsLic hietsrían, I$ori.ce, hag d.one.

nfhta peop3.ø of Asairitboia had exeetlent, rs&EonBfor rieing in 1869....Îh€ir rieing waE not arebolllon againet legitfnat,e authsrf.tyn but aprotestation againet the invasÍon of tnelr rlghte
by etrangers, which cireumstanee$ rendered DêcBBs+åry....There never was a rebellion a.t Red. RivêF..
..exo6pt that of the Sanadians a&einst the 6overn-
uocnt the e'ountry had, ^with ecarcely a dissenting
voice, given iteel.f . n (2)

It 1s qufte ap¡larent, that the oþher residents of the

$olony dåd. nst bell,eve that t,he T,åetls were rebele agai,nst

the l{udoonts 3e.y Çompany. On the eontrary, there was a

firm berief that the company and the Frenoh were workfng

fn crpee conJunctlsn wlth eeêh other. tR November 5, TþqgD-

sugaLl recelved a coraqunication from the Canadlan party at
Red fi,iver to the eff,eet that

tthe I{.8.C. are evldently with the lï,ebele, and
their preoent, role is to prevenü your ha'ring any

(l) Sdoriee. Hiato¡y-.-o-f the R.0,Church. Vol.P. p.12.
I'or e coruptetËf,õff"nie} and the so*o&l.lêd tr'enian
raid of L8?1r see the artielea by de gresaudan end
Fritehett in ttre t"H.A,. f,or June 19Ëõ, and Jülar. 1929.
ïoth artloles indicate eLearly that RieI wae opposed
to the tr'enlåns, and that OtDonohuê waË very active
on their behalf.

(2) Iþld. p.18. I'or f,urther evidenoe on thÍs point ÉEe
SeEelonal Fepere, 1870. p.õ0.
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effj.oiar lntereourse wlth them. rt ia eald, thatthe Ïtebele ni,lI support the tovernrnent of the
H.B,C, as it now existe.u(1)

.At a meeti¡rg of the üouncll of .å,Eelnf,bola on CIctober zE,

1869n Rlel said that his party wsre perfectly satisfled
¡uft'h the governnent in exfEtenee, (e) rn the eourse of
hie cerrespondence wtth Èhe sectretary qf state, ffeÐougarl,
agaÍn and. agaf,n, expreesed the oplnton that the üom;oany

and the Rebel.e were worklng in harmony to prevent Oanada

taklng ovêr the distrfct. (a) Further illuetratlon of the

i.ntimate eonnection between the company and, the åfretls

party, rnay be f,sund in the works of Eeekres wlLlson, an

author who waË a).ways frf,endry to the company. H@ stated
that at the ti.rne üoloner wolee).eyre troope wer@ enterfng
3'ort Garry a box of papers betonging to tlie chlef Trad,er,

watt, were thrown d.swn a well, anê wer€ Later f lEhod out
and burned,. One letter wae not deetroyed¡ it had apparent*

l.y been wrltten by Governor ]*clavish, and. contalned the
f ol3.owing r

äIt le a quest,lon whether MeDougall ehould. not
be etarved out for hio atrrogatrê€,r OnIy I strong-
Ly adnfge you to rlsk nothtñg fer the þreedy
London directory, f,nom whom ws are not Likeiy to

( 1) $ese*ionax

(u) ûliver.
(ä) ßee peses

Fapere, 1870. p.õ1.

0p. ci,t. p.6I?.

40 to 4I preaeding.
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r6c6ive any thanks....åÊl for Ri.eI, hs ie every
day strengthening himself , and all our rsork-
Þeolll.e are wf th hlm. u ( 1)

fhe Bême author appears te have taken for granted oo-

øperatlon betwesn HieI and the ÏTudsonf a Eay Conpany at

Ited ñlver, when he wrote¡

, 'rl'b is true tbE lireurreet,ion of L869-18?0 could.
have been averted. It woulü have been e&By,
through an agent of tact end el.oguenee, to have
dtepelled the fltrueions whÍçh had take[ poËÐêEÊ-
åEn of, the Metfs, and to havç restored confidçnee
aE to bhe polley of tanada, But was ft the
Ïludsents Ëay üompanylo duty to ontighten the agg-
r*êveå inhabltants ? ..,.11fåË it tho fault of the
üom¡¡any that several thEr¿sand wl,ld Tlietie ehiLdren
of the wild.erneËË, paeeionately attaehed te the
oLd order of, Lhinge, ser6 fn thel.r hearte loyat
to the Comtrlany, whioh fed and clothed and admin-
lstered Larv ts them ?u(g)

Ifot only was there ns hoetflity bstwoen the Meti,o and

the tompany, but there is evidenEe to shore that the Kildon-

an settLere end the .ê.rnertcan irnmigranta in Red ËIver Lsqked

rnsre favarabl.y on the $rench ha"lf,-breEds than on the Ganad-

lan party under Sr, $chultu. Su¡lport for the etatement rnay

be found in Colonel". ÐennfEr letter ae quoted herein (p. St )

and. in the f,ast that ÞiaJor Soultsn and. his-party frou For-

tage Ia Frafrie feund Ëhe Klldonan BeoBle to be opposed te

eny use sf force against Biel.(s)$s one has ever suggested

( f ) Iill1lEEn.

(e) wi1,1sen.

(g) see page

$trathoona . ¡1. å6ã.

The Great Companyc p.494.

68 preceding.
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that the Klldonan men were afrald to etta-ck, ancl it would.

seem probabLe that eympathy for, not fear of, RielrpromÞted.

their insetisn. It ic aLso a fact Èhat v6ry little effort
lras ever put forth by any Red fi,1ver lnhaþltant, to earn the

$9000 reward offered. by the tntarLo Gevernment for the

eapture of the ssurdererEf of Íisott, It waE not untll 18?4

that the nonEy was paid. to ten pereons for the arreet of

Leplne. ÅB llleL was ln the dfetríct during tkrose yêars,

thie inaetivity 1n the faee of the !.arge f!.nanclal reward.

wsul.d tend to Ëhslo that the ïTettre formed the party popular

wlth alt olaeses, ln the Settlenent, the 0anad.lan røsidente

being exeeptedq

^å,e Canada had. no authority at Jìed Hiver untll the

trd.er .ln Oounsltr, of Jurie 2õ, l8?0¡ trenaferred Rupertrs :,
åand to the Þeff¡lnisn, &nd eince fiIel øffered no reeietanee

to Canad.lan authority after that date, it ie obvioue that ,.

the Tq.4etis did not rebel against the Canad.ian 6evernmønt ln
I969.

tlosel.y asEsciated wlth the qluestipn sf rqeþol.li,tnl

T¡as been the df e¡luto ovor the ehooting of Shenae Scstt.

Thoee wbo,.,nggafd the }fietiE as RebeLs Look upon the sÏ¡oot-

ing ao a munder, ênd, per eonttra, those who regard Ríol ae

the defender of ÏiietÍs ri.ght,e in the lled River dlstrict,

Justlfy the I executiont of the trout¡lesome fråehman. TTro

angumont hae aentered around the legallty or the itlegality
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of the ProvfElsnal. Government, a point ovetr which learned
eonetitutional lawyere hane disagreed.. Inrom amidEt the
bewllderment oaused. affixaat deftnf ttong anê legat termin-
o]'ogy ef the dis¡rutante, on6 clea-r fact hae emergedr how-
evetr' that on 3'frareh 4, lg?0, the Frovf elonal Governmont was
a recognized^ governing Þody in åed Rlver. (t) fhere can be
ng doubt that B[cÐeuga]rre procrarnation of, r]ecember L, had,
given rlee to ths cgnditlene antlelpated by slr John A.
MacdenaLd in his retter of }Ísve$ber a7, (â) arthough ËoÍr'
dor¿bt' måy exiet ae to whether the firet provielonal Gov-
ernrnent, formed by ftleJ. inmed.iatety following the proclam_

atlon, erdJoyed' the conf,idenco of the rnaJorlty of lh* xnhab-
ItantE. The ferrnatlon of the,:provislonal Government øf
February, however, waË the ¡vork of tho conventÅon of twenty
Englleh and. twenty Ï'reneh elected repressntatlves. At a

ueettrng of that body, held on Fobruary 10, ths vote in f,avor
of forming a governnont waa unanlnous, wlth the exoeptfon
that the three delegates frorn Foplar potnt and High sruff
refrained from voting. (gl The mernberehfp .of the Government
Íeas suffioåentl"y diverslffçd ts attraet the eupport of the

(1) X,or proof ef the statement, see pp. t0A-10õ.
(a) $ee page gp above.

(g) New Natisn. Feb.lg, IB?0.
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Tarious factåon's wlthfn the $ettlement, having been

sonpeeed, of tkre fol.lowj.ng men¡

Prggldentr r r. r. r...... t.... i,.,.,.Louls RlgL
Judge of the $upreme 0ourt.......Ja&eg Roes
Ëheriff .., r. r.. r r. r r.. |, r...,Ifenry troKenney
COtrOnef .... e. r e.. ¡. i. ¡ Õ... e r r r. o.,.Ðf . 3if-tl
FoetmaËtef,-Seneral,, . . ô | r . . .,A¡û.B.Bannatyne
Oolleatore of 0ustgrng.'e . i.. i,,.RoSetr Ooulet

Jshn $utherland
$eeretary of Statg.. i e..,-. i o....îho&aË Br¡nn
AsEtetant Segretary of, State..Lonfe Ëchnldt ì

Secretary of the froasury..,.,W.B.0rDonohuE (I)
fhlE wa6 the body which was supported in the electl,on'e of
sebruary ä6, and whJ.oh wae recognflaed as the Governmenü

by the eanad,ian Cornnl*slonef , Ð. A, S¡si,th. (â) å,lthough

tha d.elegatos to ottawa were appolnted by the conventlon

bEfore the fsrmation of the Frovfeisnel Government, they

di.d not leave tho Ðistrict untll Ïûarah Êå and 24, and the

canad.lan Govetrnment in its negotfatlone ¡vi.th them ¡nust

have known that tbey were acting undçr lnEtruotionE from

Blelre Counoll. If thiE be admitted, then i.t woul.d folLow

that by euch negotiatlons th,e suthsritfeç at 0ttewa reeo6:

niaed, the d,e faato BiaI adminletretlon. Under those cir-
cumetances, and. provlded tt ls,not tmurderr when the etate

inflicte capltal puniEhment, the shootfng of Thsnae $cott
was Ên rexeoutlonf .

æ
(r)lniu. op. ciü. p.p?8.

( (2) Oliver. tp, cito p.sõO
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Prsf,eseer I'fartin, vuho 1s werL known f,or hie exteneire

studiee on the håstory of lirosiepn canad.a, ha,e expresoed

hås o¡llnlon of the part pleyed by the frornan catholie
clergy at Red Råver, Ín the turbulent d.aye ef lg69-lg?0,
in the followlng sentoneei

afhe þraåne of the sÉve¡cent, however, w€re
not those of Louls Bi.eI¡' and.. f t wsr¡lå not be
unJust, perhaps, elther tr¡ the French }Íetls
or ts thel,r guardlane in atl that wes weIL,-
ordered and sustained tn the Riel Insurrecüton
to regard the ÏJetfs as the sEeuLar arm of the
Church at Red Rlver,"(l)

rhe evldencc to oupport that berief m¡et be otrtrcu¡&-

stantíai rat'hçr than df.rEct, &B ns oft'íoi,ax etat,eïnente

sr dqçuuentg have been prod,uceü to ehow Just wliat attituda
the ehureh tsok towsrd. thc ]Jetås r.r,prisln6. rt lç known

that fi,iet, was suøeeptlble to reli8fous infh¡enees¡ that
through the influenee of Ffshop Tache, he tqa& & çËudent for
Eg[re yeaps Ln a €hurch eehEol Ln EaEtern oenada¡ that he

wes muçh in the company of Sethera H,ûiahot and I,estanc on

hie reûurn te Reè Ri,ver¡ and, that th€y asted ån an advÍsory

caBael"ty Ès hin qn luâny çce&eione, often using l,athør

Rlchotfs huuse in St. Vital &s e meetlng plaae for the

haLli-breçdÉ. 3ut ¡rhat advice thoee two prf,eEte gave to

BieL, to what extent !t was gracloualy roeeived, and acted

upon, end ¡shether the prieets were carryi.ng through the

Erdere of thoEe in authority oïêr t,hem, tbese aro qrreøtfone

ræ

(1) Martln. The First l{'ew Frovinee of the "Ðominlen.c.H.n. vo l. I ( 19e0 ) p. õ6? .
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uÍ'CIn ¡shieh one ean onl"y eur"rnise.(t) 0n at least one

oeeaslen, when rather teetanc forued one sf the tornmlttee
to plead with him to spare the life sf $estt, the advfçe
ef the prleet was not acoepted. (p) srom thiE incíd,ent it
mlglrt be inferred that'the policy of the crergy was to
oppoñ6 thø use of force, and Ëoïåe evÍdenee to prgve the
correctness of, t,hat lnferenee is found Ín the word,s of,

Gabrlel rh¡montrin a øpeeelr referring to the eventE of rgg5¡
trlÉlhen nç ar¡aed surseLves thø prlests Lined then-
EeLves agafnst üsr. They would not hear us ineonfeeelon, nefther the men nor the we&enr nor

(1) tohe extreme antÍ*Roman tathsl,ic vlew of the aetf.y-åties of theEç møn is found in the forrowlng Etat.
emont _roa*u by a proteetant mlnisÈer', whg arËfvodin Red.Råver the year f,otlowlng the-uprÍalng, ilte"e
again the wri,ter ie awere of tlre pavlty sf the
staternent he is malclng, but ho haÉ evldênee of theeLeareet kind for Ìrie poeibl"on. "a dangerous rel.ig-iqun element ln the oountry - ogel@Efaétlee fromold l'rance - ruho hed no rove for Britain, .no lsvofør 0anade¡ no Love for coeietl, no lEve fur ¡leaoetlhe plotter$ were in olose aBebótat,ion with t,hehalf-breadg, dåotated their polfcy, and freely
mi,ngLed wf,th the RebeJ.s. onã sr lúem w&s an lntlm*ate f,rlenð of the leader of the rebellion, eonsul,-
ted wlth hip ln hås prane, and exerçieed á ¡r:arkEd
inf,luense on hi,s movementà. Thie Fane fonelgnpri,est, wåth Jesui.ti,cal cunning, gave c!.ose ettend-
ance en the slak Governor, and through hi.a famiX.y
exercfsed. a eonstant detrlmonteJ. power upon the -

onLy soure@ of authorlty in the land. (¡ryse. ReB-
Erkable Ïlietory ef the }fudeenr ø Bay tompany. )p.463.

(¿) 0liver. oTr. cft. p.9õ1.
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t,he cþ.f,l.dren. It rsas har{,Ì. for the pøor T"{etj.sto see all that¡ lt was most d.iscoulaging,u(J.)

The extent to which the church influenced RieL in the

earLy etages of the ínsurreetion ffiay n@ver be known, but tt
can Be def,inltery assorted that tts infLuence d,wlndreû from

the ttrme of the return øf Bf.ehop ?aehe to Red River, 1Ð

Harch, 18?0, Blel eeemed to f,eer that the riohop wae sidlng
more with Canad.a than with the Hed ftiver Ëettl.erE.

rWÌren he (Flsirop Taehe) Baosed. Ln vieç of Ïflort
0anry, Tlielts soldlers aeked their chlef fsr
permlss{on tç go and reeelve thef,r Elehoprs
bl.eesing. fhe FreeidEnt granted garøe but he,
himself, would not €or and eald¡ oIt is not
His Lordehip Tache, it is not the l,iEhop of,Str Senfface pasolÀg, ft ie tanada.,o(A)

When Sache r,eturned from Ot,tawa on .êuguat ?õ, withqut a

wrltten promlse ef amnesty, Riel feLt that his first .su$pxsr

ians had k'een eorreetr The following dlêy when thq, ooldlers
were arråvfng at the Í'ort, Iiielte fÍret words when he return-
ed tq the Ð{ehopr s }alaee wersi 

:

r$ome, a¡r lrørd, and s€e thç soldiere whE arrl,ve at
th6 Port,. Ðo you believe lt nEnv ?il Accord,lng te
anot,her verelon, vouchsafed. for by his sloeest
friendsr^he sald¡ nlt is yeU whq wfl.l, c&use uE tE
hang. u ( S)

(f ) f* Fays. Sontreal. July I0, 19LS. (quoted by
de ltrgrnaud.en in 0,I{*It, Juner tgâ4. Þ.L51., )

(P) 3enoi,t. Tache. Ve}.ã p.59.

(a) d,e frøraaud.an. Loui.e Rletts "Aecountof $-ort 0arry. ü,II.R. .fune , L?ZA.
of the Capture
p. LõI,.
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n}'rom that dey, Auguet gó, Lg?O, lîleÌ seemF to
have grad.ualLy lost the confidence whlch he had.
al.waye had ån Tuþr. Taehe ancl the eLergy, and heflnall'y formed. the oplnion thet they rräå taaguea
the&Eelves wlth those whorn he eonsid.ered hís-
enerniss to defeat hls ain of, getting f,æir autonony
terms for his oountrXr. rHe t¡.ad. not an ent,lre
oonfidenoe i.n the clergy, for, aald, he, the prleeta
were tire natunal fl,atterers of the g:rìrerv¡il1€n+,st
I{e had, f,reguent outbursts agalnet frîþr. faehe,
beeause he had berievecL t?re royaLty and pno*iaee

' øf the mlnletcrs and otoppect the m-ove*ent sf lg?0,f
ffio i"e explaåne¿ 6gs r:ìew religion eetaT¡lished by
I"ot¡Ls &ie1 ln 1&85.o(l)

whlle the ehureh uray Èr r$åy not have taker¡ an lmport-
a.nt anr* aetive pert 1n the events connoeted wj,th the df.mt*

urbaneee at Fted Rf.ver, it al:::eets ts have had a determinlng

voÍee ln ftxång the pell.ey of tha }"{anj,tobe .A,ctn Lg?O.

Mention hee boen rnade of the f,act that the tenns of the A.ct

wgr6 based upon a see ret Ltst of rigbt,s, d.rawn .up at tho
Triøhopts Paraoe, st, Sonff,aoê. Fr¡rther proof of lte lnflu-
ËncË has hoen found á.n ths statement that

afhe Governor General lnf,ormed, the Celonfel
Sfflce by cable on ,{.pråL tX., 18?0, fifteen
d.ays þefcre the openfng of negotiáttens at
Ottewa b,etween the $Emfnion frsvernnent and, the
lhree deløgateø frøm Red River thatt3fsho¡r Tacho,
before Leavlng üttaæa, expresced hirïrsetf qui;te
setiefled with the termE aeeord.ed to h,inneelf, andhls churchð. It fe reaeonable to suppeËê úhat
a genÊral underetand.lng had bee¡r reaélred et Ottawe
upon the årchbiahoSrrs return from Rone,o(â)

+ñlü_-

(r) rþid,. p.lð0.

(A¡ ff.artiR.. fk¿e Ï'lrst ïüsw
G,ä.R. Vel. I ( 19A0 )

Frevfnce of the Ðomfnlon.
p. å69.
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upon this agsumSrÈfon nrey be ex¡llained the lnclusion of
üLause ?'3, ln the &anftoba "Aet, providlng for regieration
i,n regard- to seheols and. not lrrcLud,ed ia the original
Llet of frlghte.

ùsettler¡rent nf Red. Rirer w&Ë founded by en indlv-
lduatr ¡lroprietør under the aegiø of a äÅeputedeharter' rt wae trrqi.ce deetnoyed by men oi kind,-
red "ace, overwhelmed d.urlng lts early yeare by
almçet un¡larell.eled dieaeters. and deleLoped for
twa deçe.d.çE uqdbr the proteation sf, a private fam*
iX{: trt, relapsed f,nto the ownership üi a nonopol-
lgtlo tradlng conpany, which was aeäused of rraîlneülqcked the dopr upon the settlement, and put the-
ryey lq ite ¡lookettt and, finally, af,ter a genetra{-
lon of obeourfty, ouLminatLng ån an.l,nglorioue
l,nsurreetüon, lt ts-sk fta pXsce ae one-ef the mogt
promisi,ng prevf.nces of the Ðo¡nlnl.on. o ( I )

'ffaÊ there a ret¡elli.on et Rød Ïïiver in Lg6g-l.g?0 ?

svådene€ hås been add,uced. herein to uhow tt¿at the rrebelpl

w€r€ toyar to Groat Þritaån and to the HudeonrÊ Fay ûonrp-

an¡rr and. that Oanada had no legal authority ln the dlstr-
i,et at the tirnc. ?herofore, the dlsturbanceg, known to
the ].,{.et,is åË ürhe froublen, did not aonettùute a rrobel1åo¡tr.

wse it 6vqn an t lngLorloue incurreetf snf ? F.rom the pelnt
sf vlew of, the rnaJorlty of the i,nhabi,tante of, lLeð Rivør it
w&B a worth*whire effort to dst,ermine the conditlons undetr

whfoh the Ðistrict of Aesiniþoia ehould become a pert øf

the llorrinlon. TTad ¿t not been f,or tiie rt?e*gf.c bLundert

(f) Martin. lhe Red, Råver Settløment. p.lS.
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csnnectêd wÍth the ehooting of Êsøtt, and f,or hls
greater mfEtake of raf,aing the enstgn,of reþelllEn

ln the J'lorth*'ðEst j.n 1885, [or:le KleI wou].é probably

l¡ave b,Oen known ae the çhampi,qR Sf eelf,-deternfnati,on

and. fr,esponsåble Governmønt for the FrEvince ef hÍanåt-

oba.
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